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NORTH-CAROLINA.
2t H Central "cTSSPtnuln, begun and held at lRalrfSb, on Monday the Sixteenth day
of November, in the Year of our Lord-One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seven,
and in the Thirty.Second Year of the Independence of the laid State.
EENJMW WILLIAMS, £5% GOTEBXO&i

CHAP. I.
1807.
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act for the more uniform and convenient arlmi- *' w '"'.
nistration of justice within this State," and one other act supplementary ihereto,passed
the l:«t sess on of the General Assembly*

WHEREAS the mode pointedoutby the firft feflion of the aft amenda- p,^^
tory to the above mentioned* aft, of (electing jurors from the tax returns, is
often attended with great injury to the administration of juftice:
Be tl therefore enoSed by the General Affenbly of the State of North Caro- .
Una, and it «'< hereby enaHed by the authority of the fame, That it (hall he the *»«» ?*"»*•
duty of the Juftices of the feveral county courts within this State, in the ap £.fulB£J,im**
pointment of jurors, to felcft and chufe fuch only a* arc well qualified to difcharge ilie important truil and duty of jurors.
**■
II. And be it further enaHed, That the Juftices of the feveral county courts
within this State, at their fefiions which may next happen after the patting of ^^^
this aft, are hereby required carefully to examine the jury lifts already made already nude.
out, and diligently enquire if any perrons qualified to be Jurors as above,
mentioned, are omitted, and whether any perfons not qualified to be jurors as.
above-mentioned, have been inferted; and if they find that any have been
omitted, they (hall add them to the jury lift to be drawn as direfted by the faid
aft, and if they find that any have been inferted not poflefling the requifite
^qualifications, they (hall direft the name of fuch perfon to be ftricken out from
the jury M; and to obtain full information on this fubjeft, the faid courts
may examine the (heriffs, clerks, or any ether perfons, on oath 01 affirmation.
III. And be it further enaHed, That the jury lift fo as aforefaid made up jair.iistto**
by the feveral county courts in this State, (hall exift for the fpace of two yearsiM•*»*»»•*
•in its operation, inftead of three years, as prefcribed by the faid aft.
IV. And be itfurther enaHed, That the feveral fuperior courts within this TheSimePior
State (hatlthereafter have concurrent j urtldiftion with the feveral county courts countuhwc
■within their refpeftive counties, of all pleas and profecutions of the State, J£S™/£
and of alUftions of (lander, with full power and authority to pafs thereon the county
every proper judgment, fentence or decree, and to iflue all neceffary procefs ~"'^c*
to carry the fame into complete effeft. •
Read three tim. s and ratift.-d in General Assembly, the 1 Bib. day of December, 1807.

m
(Ctpy),

JOSEPH RIDDICK, S. S.
JOSHUA G. WRIGHT, S. H. C

Wittt*M Warrz, Sec.

CHAP. II.
An Act to amend an act, entitled4* An act to amend an act parsed at Hillsborough *n
the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-two, for establishing courts of equity,
and to regulate proceedings in appeals from the courts of pleasand quarter sessions to
the superior courts of law."

%

BE it enacted by the General djfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority if the fame, That when any defendant or de-
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fendants, in any aftion of debt, covenantor affumpfit, (hall appeal from the
judgment of any court of pleas and quarter feffions to a fuperior court, and
(hall not, upon the trial of fuch appeal, diminifh the fum recovered by the
plaintifT or plaintirTn in the courts of picas and quarter feflions, it (hall and
may be lawful for the faid fuperior court (if it appear that the appeal was
Manner of taken for the purpofe of delay) to give judgment in behalf of the plaintiff or
cimductiogap plaintiffs, not only for the amount of the verdict rendered in faid court, but
pcaii in iuiure.
alfo for a fiiiri in addition thereto, not exceeding four pencentum per annum,
on the principal fum recovered, from the time of the judgment in the inferior court, to the time of entering up the fame in the fuperior courtj whicb
additional fum (hall be confidered as a penalty, and (ball not draw intereft in*
cafes where intereft is allowed on judgments.
II. And be it further enacted, That when any plaintiff or plaintiffs (hall appeal from the judgment of any court of pleas and quarter feffions toa fuperior
Costs not re- court, and (hall not recover in faid fuperior court a greater sum than that recoveted in cercovered in the court of pleas and quarter feffions, independently of the intetain CUSCS.
reft accrued fince the former judgment, he, (he, or they (hall not recover the
coft of the appeal, but (hall be liable, at thedifcretionofthe fuperior court,
to pay the fame.
III. And be it further enacted. That all acts and claufes of ach that come
within the purview and meaning of this aft, be and die fame are hereby repealed.
CHAP. III.
An Act to authorize the Treasurer, in the name of. the State of NorriVCarolina, to
subscribe in the Barks of Cape-Fear and Newberrt, for the number of shares, which
the State has reserved the right of subscribing for, in each of the said Banks.

BE it enabled by the General AJimbly of the State of North-Caroline, and
it h hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That the Public Treafurer be,
and he is hereby authorized to fubferibe in either or both of faid banks, at
fuch time as he (hall deem it expedient, and he and the Direftors of faid hanks,,
or either of them, (hall agree on, for two hundred and fifty (hares of bank
Hock, on the following terms and conditions, to wit: That he pay at the
Manner of time of fublcribing, out of any monies of the currency of the State in the
paying for the
Public Treafury, one third of the amount of laid (hares; that he pay at the
a'.iuie*.
expiration
of twelve months thereafter one other third of the faid amount, and
*
at the expiration of twelve months -after the payment of the laft mentioned
third, the remaining third and full amount of faid (hares; and that for the
deferred payments, he pay an intereft at the rate of four per centum per annum,
from the time of fubferibing: Provided however, that after paying the last
instalment to either of the aforefaid banks, the Treafurer (hall be authorized
to borrow theiefrom the amount of the faid instalments from time to time, on
the terms on which Ions are made therein, until the dividends received be'
fufticient to pay off the fum borrowed.
II. And be itfuriher enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the Treafurer,
Treasurer, fcc,
"> appoint 3 together with the Comptroller and Secretary, or any two of them, be authodirectors for rized and empowered to appoint three additional Directors of each or both of
each bank.
the banks, in which fubferiptions (hall be made as aforefaid, and the Directors
for each or either of faid banks fo appointed, (hall poffefs the fame qualifications, have the fame power, and be fubjeft to the fame rules, regulations and
restrictions as the other direftors, which (hall be chofen by the stockholders.
III. And be it further enabled, That in cafe the Direftors of faid banks
The notes if
tltevbinl s 11 refpeftively, or either of them, (hall accept of. the above stated terms, and
bi received in
payment of the fubferiptions (hall be made by the Treafurer for the number of (hares
pubjic tines It first above stated, then and in that cafe the bank-notes of the bank or banks
at the Treain which the faid fubferiptions (hall be made, fha]l be, and are hereby declared
sury
to be receivable in payment of all public dues, and at the public treafury.
IV. And be it further enabled, That it (hall be Jawful for the prefident andOffices of dis- direftors of each of the aforefaid banks to eftablifh offices of difcount, or
count may be
offices of difcount and depofit, at other places than the towns wherein the faid
ritivblishtd.
banks are fixed, or where, by their refpeftive charters, branches may be eftablifhed; provided that not more than two fuch offices, other than aforefaid,
fliall be ettablifhed and kept in exiftence by either of the banks at the fame
Treasurer to
subscribe f r
250 sVares in
each bini;.
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time, and that the management of fucli offices be commuted to fuch perfons, isor.
and under fuch agreements, and fubjeft to fuch regulations as the Prehdent
and Directors refpeclively may deem proper, not contrary to the Conftitution
of this State, or of the United States, or of the aforefaid Corporations. Provided aljo, that no office of difcount, or of difcount and depolit, fliall be eflablifhed by either of the laid bank*, unlefs they accede to the terms <jf fub.
fcription propofed by this aft on the part of the State.
V. Be it further enacted, That the faid banks, in confequence of any fub- PowemiMae
fctiption by the Trealurer in behalf of the State, fhall have power to iflue no,v^'0'
notes only in the fame ratio as that eftablifhed by their refpeclive charters, that
is to fay, in the ratio of three for one, on the amount of its capital flock
actually fubferjbed and paid for, over and above the monies depolited for fafe
keeping.
CHAP. 1V.~
An Act to repeal an act. cnli lsd " An act to repeal all laws and clauses of laws heretofore passed, authorizing the Secretary of State to issue land warrants lor military
services," passt-fl in 1805.

BE it enabled hytheGeneral Afemblv ofthe State ofjVorih-Cirelina, entity
d
is hereby enabled by the authority'of the feme, That the faid a£t be and the
fame is hereby repealed and made void to all intents and purpofes.
II. And be it further enabled by the authority ofoitfaid, That hereafter no
military land warrant (hall iflue but under the authority of the General Aflem-H^otftor
bly, declared bv refolution empowering the Secretary of Slate to iffue fuch in rB:ilieston
warrant, unlefs the perlon in whofe name application is made for fuch military ■»»«*•
warrant appears on the mufter rolls, and to be fairly entitled to fuch war.
rant; in which cafe the Secretary of State may ifiue a warrant without a refolution, as before mentioned.
III. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That this act fliall
be in force from and after its paffing.
^
CHAl'.V.
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An at t direct'ni; «h» mode of proceeding aeains.t
the real estates of deceased debtors, where the personal estate is insufficient for the
payment tf the debt*."

BE H enabled by the G;neral Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That in all fuits where cxecu. ' *
tors or admiriiflratoisof any dcrealed pcrfon fhall omit to plead fully admiriiflercd, no aflets, or not ftifficicnt aflets to fatisfy the plaintiff's demand, or
to b?
where they fliall plead the faid pleas, ot any bf them, and the lame fhall be Remedy
had wht re executors,
&c.
found againfi fuch executors or adminiftrators, and they fliall be, or afterwards
neglect to
become insolvent, fo that the creditor cannot procure latisfaftion for his de- plead.
mand, fuch creditor fliall and may have the fame remedy againfi the real
eftate of fuch deceafed debtor in the hands of the heirs or deviiees, and the
fame procefs as is provided by the aforefaid aB ; and if judgment be rendered
againfi the heirs or devifees, or any of them, execution fhafl and may iflue
againfi the real eftate of the deceafed debtor in the hands of fuch heirs or devifees: Provided, that no creditor Hi all be cmi'led to the remedy aforefaid
againfi the heir or devifee, who fliall be guilty of any negligence or collufion
in profecuting his ftiit, whereby the executor or adminiftrator fhall become
inlolvcnt, to the detriment'of the heir or devifee, which negligence or collufion
fuch heir or devifee may fhew on an iflue joined under ihe diicclion of the
court before whom the trial (hall be had.
If an heir. fcc.
II. And beit further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That when any heir transfer pro.
tty, they are
or devifee of real eftate agamft whom judgment may pafs, fhall transfer or alien pliable
in their
the fame, fuch heirs or devifees fhail be liable to the creditors in their proper proper estate.
eftate to the value of fuch eftate fo transferred or aliened, which value fhall
be afecrtained by the jury impanelled to try the iflues joined on the proceedCoarse to be
ings between the faid parties, and execution fhall and may iflue accordingly. taken
where
III. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That when any creditors claim
to have Jril;.
creditor of a deceafed pcrfon claims to have judgment againfi the real eftate mem against
of fuch debtor in the hands of the heirs or devifees, by rcafon of the executors the teaittute.
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or adminiftrators failing to plead the pleas aforefaid, or on account oF the infolveucy of Jhe executors or administrators as herein before mentioned, the
heirs or devifees of such dcceafed debtors (hall and may be permitted to (hew,
;.s heretofore, that the executors or adminiftrators have afTets, and on an iifue
between them and the creditor, that the executor or adminiftrator are tot in>
folvent, but have property fufficient to pay part or the whole of the debt demanded, and cofls; and it both the faid iifues fhall be found in whole, or in
part, for the heirs or devifees, judgment (hall be rendered accordingly, otherwife for the creditor.
w*M:.B here- 1V' And be it further enabled by the authority efcrefaid, That nothing here5.itoi-.jK:»iii.e in contained (hall be construed to repeal the aforelaid act, or any part thereof,
urmerMt- thjs aft |jeing intended only to extend the remedy provided by faid afct for
creditors againft the real cltate of their deceafed debtors; nor (nail the provifion.s contained in this aft affect the remedy which any creditor has, or may
have in equity, agair.fl the real cltate of any deceafed debtor, or in any manner
change the rules of decili >n in equity in any fuch calc.

.'•'

CHAP. VI.
An Act to expedite the organization of the quota of Mi!Uia required from this State by
the General Government, and to provide for uniformity and dispatch in making and
receiving returns in future, and to amend the laws now in force relative to t'te Miiiia.
WHEREAS inflection returns and mufter rolls of that part of the militia which is to conflitutc the quota to be furnifhed by this State, as part of
the detachment of the militia of the United States, authorifed to be raifed by
Preamble.
an act of Congrcfs, dated the twenty-fourth day of February, one thoufand
cighthun-'.-edand feven, have not been made by all the officers required fo to do:
BE it enaUeibythe General Affembly of the Stale of North-Canlina, and
feniWti {or it ishereby enacted by the aitthoriiy of the fame, That if any captain or cornis . • nesirci crmanding officer of a troop or company neglects to make jufl and true returns
ul'u"""ma,>t with a muftcr-roli, as required by the proper officer or officers, of his quota of
any detachment now ordered or herealtcr to be ordered, more than fixty days
after the riling of the prefent General Affembly, or withtn fixty days, in iiuuic,
sfier he receives orders for the fame, he (hall, upon conviclion thereof before
a - nun-mania!, forfeit and pay the (urn of ten pounds; that if any lieutenantcotancl or commanding officer of a regiment fail or neglect to make such returns and mufter rolls, when thus required, within ninety days after the rifing of
the prefent General All'embly, or ninety days after n .eiving orders for returns
on any future rcqmfition, he (hall, on conviction thereof before a court-martial, forfeit and pay the fum o( twenty pounds; that if any brigadier (hall, in
like manner, fail to make fuch returns within one hundred and twenty days
after the tiling of the prefent General Affembly, or one hundred and twenty
days after receiving orders for returns on any future requifition, he fhall, on
fimilar conviction, forfeit and pay the fum of thirty pounds; that in cafe any
major general fhall, in like manner, fail to make fuch returns within one hundred a id fifty days after the rifing of the prclent General Affembly, or one
hundred and fifty days after receiving orders for returns on any future rcquifition, he fhall, on fimilar conviction, forfeit and pay the fum of forty pounds.
And it is hereby declared to be the duty of every officer to whom returns
ought to be made, to order courts martial within ten days after fuch failure is
known to him, under double the penalty which would have been forfeited in
cafe of conviction of ttie neglecting officer, to foe recovered by profecution
before a court martial, or by any perfou filing for the fame, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; and for the fecond offence of any officer
failing to order or to make detachment returns, or to order courts martial as
above required, he fhall be tried by a competent court-martial and be calhiered,
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any
officer (ails to make the proper return of his quota of the prefent detachment,
in case of nee- within the times herein Specified for his performing the fame, after the rifing of
!ec
j'"l""4" the prefent General Affembly, the officer to whom such return ought to be
made is hereby authorifed and required to hire an exprefs and fend to faid defaulter, who fhall defray the hire or cxpence of fuch express, the amount of
which to be certified by the perfon sending him; and if the officer to whom
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f«ch exprefs is Pent refutes to pay the fnil hire, immediate recovery (hall lie
i*or.1
had by application to any justice of the peace or jurisdiction having cogni«
zaitce thereof, who is empowered and required to gtv* judgment and grjiit
execution, without allowing appeal or Hay at execution; and any proper officer is bound, on .application, to take all lawful ways andrncans to ratfe the
money without delav,
lit. And be it further enacted by the authority afirefaid, That if no immediate, opportunity offer for forwarding orders or returns, the certainty of
Which en ii.resa Ipeedy. deli very thereof, which can be eafily afcertained and 5!)ili
proved, that then it (hall be tlie duty of ihe officer iffiing the orders jo lodge *****
th" fame properly dirvded, in the p-ift-officc, marked 01 tic bark, « public
fervice,:' under which lie (hall wr te the name tilt himfclf arid officer ; and itt
cafe or proof being made that any officer knew there was a letteT fo ditecled to
him in the poll-oftice, and refuted or neglected to take out the fame within ten
davs, ordedinedto pay the poflage, fuch officer lhall be deemed unworthy
of his com million, and be cafhiercd by a court-martial to be ordered without
delay for the purpofe of trying him; the proceedings of which court-martial
fliall be publilhcd tn the State Gazette.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, Thar no officer who has voluntarily tendered
his military fervices to the detachment of the md.iianow under tequiliuon, or.J*»»«^
who (halt hereafter offer as a volunteer to serve in any detachment ordered v et«, a* to
out under the laws or conflitution of die United States, (hall by fuch offer, •» JUJSJT
any service in consequence thereof, forfeit his commiffion or lofe his rmk&e.
in any troop, companv,siegiment, brigade, divifion or militia department of
this State, fo whieh be belonged or commanded, except thofewho have rifen
to a higher grade. •;*•-,,=
.
V. And be ilfurther enacted, That this ad fhall be in force from and "B^™^^
mediately after the patting thereof,
mediately.
' VI. And be it further enacted, That fo much of the laws now in force as
require the Governor to appoint smadjutant-gCieral from among the majoT|or *^„'**^
adjutant-gener ,
this State; and tht (aid adjutant general lhall be allowed annu?By by the public treafurcr all necessary cxpences incurred in the diCcharge of the duties impofed on him bylaw, which expences lhall be dated and certified by the faid
adjutant-general to the faid public treafurer, and be by him paid accordingly.
CHAP. Vll.

An Act to rafse a Revenue for the payment of** Civil List .and Contingent Charges
of Gnvrrriment for th« year one thousand fight hundred and eight.
Be it inaclcd by the General Affemblycf the State of North-Carolina, and
it»'» hereby enaHedby the authority of the fame, That for the year one thouTax on land,
< fand eight hundred and eight, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of town
property
jand within this State, and a tax of two (hillings on every hundred pounds Slid jiblls.
value of town lots with their improvements, as well on thole not eftahliihed
by ads of Affcmbly, as on thofe that have beenfo establifhed, and a tax of
two (hillings on every poll, (hall be levied, collected and accounted for in the
fame manner as fuch taxes have hetetofore been levied, collected and accounted for.
II. Be it further enaHed, That a tax on all flud-hnrfes and jack-affes wtth- On stud.in this Stale, of the full futn which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud horfe or hot sea & aucj,
jack-afs (hall a(k, demand or receive for the feason of one mare, (hall be levied
, and collected as above.
III. Be it further enabled, That all fiee males between the ages of twentyWho are iu5«
one and fifty, and all (laves between the ages of twelve and fifty years, (hall jecitoapullbe fubject to a poll-tax : Provided, That all (laves be tilled in the county tax.
wherein they relide, and the tax (hall be collected accordingly.
IV. And be it further enaHed, That each and every perfon who (hall hereTax on ptf*
after peddle or hawk goods in any of the counties of this State, (hall lirit ob- Ian.
B
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tain a licence from the clerk of fome county of this State under his feal of of.
ftce; and the perfon to peddling or hawking fliali pay the clerk before obtain.
^ngiaid licence, the fum often pounds to the ufe of the State, to be accounted
lor by the cierk in life fame manner as tax fees are accounted for • and any li
•cencefo obtained fliali authorife faid pedlar to peddle and hawk Roods in any
and every county in this State for the term of one year; and if any perfon fliali
peddle or hawk goods in any county of this State without licence, he shall
forfeit and pay the Turn of thirty pounds, to be recovered by the Hieriffor any
other perfon of the county in which he fliali fo peddle, before any justice of
the peace in the name of the Governor, one half to the ufe of the faid flieriff
or other perfon, and the other half to the ufe of the State.
V. And be it further enacted, That all merchants* either wholesale or retail
T« on store, T Bi ?• If* °f ^ MVmgS °° eachand,5very Aore in this State, at which
-they ihall fell any goods, wares or merchandize to the amount of two hundred
dollars in any one year ; and all merchants or owners of ftores as aforefaid
Jhall give m his, her or their (lore or ftores, as the cafe may be, with the lift
, of their taxable property, u..der the fame rules and regulations that other tax,
able property is given in; which faid tax fliali be levied, colleaed and ac
counted for in the fame manner as other taxes.
VI. And be it further enacted, That every perfon who Ihall come into this
-^ StLa.te.°nn b,oardany veffel, with goods and merchandize on board thereof
^w£rf*h,.ch.*lH not b«=/ubject to the payment of duties impofed by the laws of the
»««*'•United States, and retail thereout (aid goods or merchandize, fliali pay ttn
pounds, to be colleaed by the fheriffof the county, wherein fuch vefltl may
. be anchored, and by him accounted for in the fame manner as other taxes are
by this aft directed.
y}\Ald be i( firthr enacted, That the JheriffWf the feveral counties
Sheriffs duty
within this State fliali be, and are hereby authorifed and directed to collect the
taxes herein impofed on veflels arriving in any of the ports of this State as
Toon as the faid veflel flyd! break bulk for the purpofe of retailing iioods there
°uA
i faid fl,eriff fta11 alfo '"'mediately proceed to collect the tax on
all ftores by this 8a direaed, from all perfons who Ihall or may be confldered
as tranfient merchants.
' No sinking
VIII. And be it further enacted, That no finking fund tax mail be colleaed
fund ttx.
for the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight.
•

"^
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CHAP. VIII.
'
ER
S
Preamble.
. WJf
£* *« State* of Georgia and North-Carolina, by their refpective Commiffioners duly authorifed for that purpofe, did, on the eighteenth
day oi June, m the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feven,
at Buncombe court^houfe, enter into Articles of Conventional Agreement,
as follow : y
, ■
™
*
ARTICLEI. It is mutually agreed and admitted, the territories of the faid
Gcor a
A«icie,0f dJ*C ri■ ht
S' and^North-Carolina, as faras they adjoin each other, are,
(Si ?" °J 8 °u8h» to J>e» feparatedand bounded by the thirty-fifth degree of
ABwmcnt. North Latitude; and for the purpofe of preventing in future all manner of
dilTentions concerning jurifdiaion, the underwritten Commiffioners will proceed forthwith to afcertain the faid thirty-fifth degree of North Latitude, and
to run and mark the line accordingly; which line, when afcertained and completed, with joint concurrence, fliali forever after be regarded as the line of
reparation and boundary between the two States.
ARTICLE II. The Commiffioners on the part of Georgia do not confider
their powers competent to enter into any flipulations which would bind the
Government of the faid State to confirm entries or grants for land heretofore
made or obtained under the authority of the State of North-Carolina, which
land, on the running of the line, may 6e found to be within the State of
Georgia; but, imprefled with the juftice of a certain proportion of the faid
claims, and the peculiar circuroftances which entitlement to confideration, the
• iatd Commiffioners promife and agree to recommend them in a fpecia I man.
.ner to the liberality of their Government, not doubting but that the Legifla-
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ture thereof will, by Jaw, provide for the confirmation and eftabliflime tit of
the faid titles, in a manner which will afford a fatisfa&ory and adequate r elief.
And to this end, the faid Commiflioners will recommend the eftabliflime nt of
an impartial tribunal for the fpecial purpofe of enquiring into and afcertaining
the various defcriptions of fuch claims, and of determining on each according
to their refpeQive merits, and as reafon and equity may require; which tribunal the laid Commiflioners will alfo recommend to be compofed of three
perfons to be appointed and paid by each State, but they (hall convene and
hold their meetings in the Slate of Georgia, and their decifions (hall be conclufive.
ARTICLE III.
There having been great diflentions between the people
rcfident in the neighbouring counties of Buncombe and Walton, and the faid
drffeniions having produced many riots, routs, affrays, affautts, batteries,
'trefpafles, woundings and imprisonments, as well on the one fide as on the of her,
and it being of primary importance that peace and tranquillity fhould be reftored, and all animofity and ill-will forever buried between the people who,
from their local fituations, will, in all probability, be conftrained to continue
in the vicinity of each other; and as the' feveral outrages committed on both
fides proceeded more (as the underlined are imp re fled) from a miftaken zeal
<o fupport the Government to which they thought themfel ves conflitutionally
bound, than from a wifh to injure their neighbours or diflurb the public peace,
the underfigned agree to recommend, in the molt earned manner, to the Legislature of their refpe£tive States, topafs laws of amnefty, forgtvenefs and
oblivion for all fuch offences (under the degree of capital) as may have been
committed within the faid counties of Buncombe and Walton, respectively,
fubfequent to the tenth of December, in the year 1803, and which Hull have
arifen from, and had relation to the difputcs which exifted concerning the ju.
rifdiclion of the two States.
And whereas the faid Commiflioners, with like authority, did, on the 27th sopp'emen.
day of June, in the year aiordaid, at Douthard's Gap, enter into Articles in ««yConven-"
addition and fupplementary to the Convention agreed on between the Com-flion.
"
miflionersof Georgia and North-Carolina, at Buncombe courthoufe, on the
18>h day of June,- in the year aforefaid, which Articles are as follow;
The Commiflioners of the States of Georgia and North-Carolina having
difcovered, by repeated agronomical Obfervations made on the Blue Ridge,
and elfcwhere, that the 35th degree of North Latitude is not to be found on
any part of faid ridge of mountains, eaft of the line eftabliftied by the Ge.
neral Government as the temporary boundary between the white people and
the Indians; and-having no authority to proceed over that boundary for the
purpole of afcertaining the faid 35th degree of North Latitude, and of running and marking the line accordingly, and being defirous that all caufes of
coliifion and irritation between the jurifdictions and people of the two States
may be effectually and completely prevented, have agreed to the following
Articles, in addition and fupplementary to the Convention agreed to' at Buncombe court-houle, on the 18th day of theprefent month, viz.
ARTICLE I. The Commiflioners of Georgia, for and on the part of their
State, acknowledge and admit, which acknowledgment and admiflkn are
founded on the aforefaid aftronomical obfervationi, that the State of Georgia
hath no claim to the foil or jurifdiftiort of any part of ihe territory north or
wfcft of the ridge of mountains which divides the eastern from the weftern
waters, commonly.called the Blue Ridge, and eaft or fouth of the prefent
temporary boundary line between the white people and the Indians; and that
they will consequently recommend to the Legiflature of the State of Georgia
10 repeal, at their next enfuing feffion, the aft to eftablifli the county of Walton, and to abrogate and annul all executive and minifterial or other proceedings for the organization thereof.
ARTICLE II. The Commiflioners on the part of the State of North-Carolina, promife and agree to recommend to their Government, and particularly to the Magiftraies, Sheriffs and other officers, civil and military, in the
county of Buncombe, to execute the laws concerning forfeitures and penalties,
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and in any other refpeft where 'he State may be concerned finder the degree
of felony) upon and tow.tds the people who have adhered to. the State of
Georgia in the late dtlfenthns couierning jurildiciion, wait mildnefs and clemency ; and if the.-laid officers can do it confidently with their obligations of
official duty, that they forbear to iriftitute fuits, and to diflrain or execute for
forfeitures and penalties incurred as aforefaid, between the tenth day of December, in the year eighteen hundred and three (1803 and the date of this
Agreement, Mini, thefenfe of the Legiflattire {hall be had and known thereon.
In order, therefore, that (aid Conventional Agreement, and the, A nicies
additional and fupplemcntal thereto, may be carried into full and complete'
effect:
.
■
BE it enaSedby the General Affembly of the State of North-Caroline, and
The Convert,
lions coiitirm ■ it ts hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame, That the faid Conventional
eel.
Agreement, and the Articles in addition and fupplcmcntary the re to. and all
and every article and daufe thereof, be, and the lame are hereby fully ratified and confirmed
.'....•- "' ,"
"^r ■
„• ' , CHAP, IX.
An Act to pardon certain oflVnre* committed in tint part of Buncombe county formerly
claimed hv the State of Gtorgin.
BEit enacted bythe General "AJfembh ofthe State of North-Carolina, andit
is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe fame, That all crimes and tnifdemeanors,
the punifhment whereof is r.ot by law capi;al,< which have been committed beOfferees par- tween the tenth dsy of December, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
doitedi
hundred and three, are.) the twenty• fevemh of June lad pafi, within that part
of the county of Buncombe which was formerly claimed by the State of
Georgia, and called the county of Walton, be, and the fame are hereby par.
doncd, relcafed, and put in*o total oblivion.
II. And be it further enacted, That this aft fhall be in force from and after
When (Mi act the paflage of an aft by the Legiflattire of ihe Siate of Georgia, ratifying and
shall be in
confirming the Conventions entered into by and between the Commiflionera
lone.
on the pan of that State, and the Commiflioners on the part of this State, oh
the 181I1 day of June, and 271I1 day of June, A. D. 1807.
1807.

!

~~
CHAP X.~~
An Act to amead the Penal Laws, so far a* respects the trial of slaves charged with
-

<

capital ofTencr*.

BE it cnattrd by the General Affembhof the State cfNorth-Carolina, and it
is
hereby
matted by the authority of the fame, That Irom and after the.parsing'
Staves to be
tried a> the «• of this aft, all ilaves charged with criminal offences, the punifhment of which
gtilar court is capital, (hall be tried at the regular terms of the county courts of the county
terms.
in which fuch offences are alledged to have been committed, and under the
fame rules, regulations and reflriclions as .by law now directcd.
*
11. Be it further enacted, That lb much of the laws now in force as audio*
r
And not by ri es courts to be fpecially convened for the trial of Haves charged with capiSpecial cturts. tal offences, be, and the fame is hereby repented and made void.
.
(
CHAP.

xr.

An Act f> give the right of Appeal in trial of Caveat* and Susrenslnns,
BE it enacted by the General Affemlly of the State of North-Carolina, and it
ishothy enacted by the authority of the fame, That in the trial of caveats of land,
and fufpenfions of grants of lands, where either party is diffatisficd with the
verdift of the jury, he may appeal to the fupcrior court of his county, under
the fame rules, regulations and reflriftions as arc now by law cflablilhed for.
profecuting appeals to the fupcrior courts.
■
■
?
CHAP. XII.

An Act to a'lw Interest on Judgments recovered in action* brought,on contract.,
BE it enalled by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enabled by the authority ofthefametTiai in all aft ions which fhall
hereafter be brought to recover money due by contiact hereafter to be made*

li !'
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except on penal bonds, it (ball be the duty of the jury to diftinguifh by their"
verdia, the fun, due as principal, from the fu»n flowed for LreH* and
the principal fun. due on ail fuel, comne*, (ball earry, in.creft, from the ttme
of .endertng judgment thereon until the fame fl.all be paid andfamfied • and
hi S$mem*" *U

li nS ,ha

°

"

bC rC dcred aCCO,di

"

"S »

the

1802.

P^vifio'I)S of

CHAP- XIII.
An Art providing r«.|,,f f.,r Se-mnties in certain case«.
BEitenaSedlythe General AJrmbiy of the State of North-Carolina, and whWS*w
».' is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe fame, That where therr are two or ,:t"j"y'tb*i'
more fecurnies forth, performance of any contract what^and[ jjJ (hall "^
lo happen that one or more of them may have been, or (hall be compelled
any
ZmTo ? W*
*T? Z
P"1 *««*■»■ ^e principalin
,e S atC
fl,e or the ma have and
,r hi A
'
V * ^
y >
maintain his, her
or the r aflton on the cafe againft the other fecurity or fecumics, for a juft and
rateable proportton of the Cum which he, (heorihey may be compelled "o
pay as alorelatd, whether of p.incipal, in.ereft or colls, to be recXd bc°
r JU,H
IrSnr'Tn
"iiotwithftanding.
°f ,he pcace' hav'"g Jurildiaion thereof;
any law or cnftom"""?
to the °comrary

UUP. XIV,

"

"

An Artfirtherrlirf of P.f tWr, at Ex-ru-i n S >!es. in crrtain eases.

WHEREAS rales frcquen ly occur where property fold on execution,
proves not to have been the property of the perfon againft whom fuch executions have iflued, bv r. afon ol which the innocent purchafer lofes the lame P«mbk
without any terncdy at law to be retmburfed, which not only proves injurious
to fuch purchafer, but frequentl* operates to difcourage ihe fate of property
tor fuch fuil prices as the Lnv; ought tt> bring •. For teinedy whereof
Be it auttfth the General (fmbly of the State of North-CerolinL end it
« hereby enacted h the amhonty ojthe fame. That from and after the palling of tw, f *
this ad, where any property, enher real or perlon.il, (hall be ibid on any ex-l~'»
ectmon of fieri facias, vendttioni exponas, or o>tfer of tale, iffued from any
court of law or equity in tins State, or from any juftice of the peace, fitch
iti jicehdving jtirildidion and authority to ilTue the fame, bv any officer lawfully authored to make fuch (ale, and the (ale be legally and bona fide made,
and Inch property lo fold be not the proper goods and chattels, lands and tenements j3s the cafe may b ) of the pet (on againft whofecttate fuch cxecu
tion, vendmont exponas, or order of (ale, may h..vei<Tued, by reafon of whrh
the purchafer at fuch Talc mav have been deprived of the f,ime property, or
may have been compiled to pay damages in lieu thereof to the real owner
then, and in every fuch safe, it fhall be lawful lor fuch purchafer, his execu!
torsoradmintftiators, to file fuch perfon againft whom fuch execution, vendiitont exponas, or order of fale, may have fo tflued, or theperfons legally
unrelenting him, in an aflion on the cale, in any court of law in this State
and recover fuch fum as he may have p*id for fuels property, with intereft
thereon from the time of fuch payment: P, ovided always, that fuel, property.
it the fame be perfonal property, be prefent at luch faic, and actually deli-"
vcred to fuch purchafer.
'
CHAP XV.
An A*t d«r»ing what evidence of title to Lmds, in cert tin caces, ^ ,tj |1(. e^,.
WHEREAS many citizens of this State who claim title to lands pur.
enaltd from the original proprietors, to whom large tracts of land were granted
bv ihe King of Grcat-Britain before the late revolution, are unable 10 prodice cither the original grants from the Crown to the (aid proprietors, or regiltcrcd copies thereof: And whereas there is good reafon to h llcve that the
laid grants, and the regiflra.ion thereof, were deftroved at Wiimincton. bv
the enemies of this State during the late war:
C

.
r &mb:e

*

"

-
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Be it enaSed by the General Affembh of ike State of North-Carolina, and
it is heubyenatltd br the authority of the fame, That to all trials av law,
where the title of either plaintiff or defendant (hall be derived from Henry
Euftace M'CuIloch or Henry M'Culloch, out of their trafls number one and
Neither the three, it lhall not be required of fuch party to produce, in fupport of his
original grant, title, either the original grant from the Crown to the proprietors, or a regisr.ur a ccmtied
crpy is neces- tered copy thereof; but in all fuch cafes, the grant or deed executed by fuch
sary to be pro reputed proprietors, or by his, her or their lawful attorney, or a certified
■ ■" 1.
copy thereof, lhall be deemed and held legal and fuflicient proof of the tule
of fuch proprietors, in as full and abfolute manner, as though the bid origi.
nal grants were produced and given in evidence; any law, ufage or dcciuon
to the contrary notwithstanding.
ICO 7.

~~"~"
CHAP. XVI.
'
An Act nrescribitiR the duties of the Clerics of the County Courts and Registers mthis
l
State, in certain cases, and for other purposes.

BE it enaUed by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
Thsctekw ut hereby tnaZedby the authority of the fame. That vjhen any deed or other
■teemthen '*' 'nf writing fliall be offered for probate in any of the county courts
WM*rt^flS and thereby ex A declared to.be the duty of the
clerks of f 3 courts to receive, with his own, the regifter s fees on all and every
fuch deeds and other inftruments of writing admitted to probate for reg.ftra, ,
ion • and (hall, within twenty days, after the n'e of each and every count/
SELt'Sw, deliver over to the regrfters of their revive counties, on appltcadetd* &c to .
»., fuch deeds and other inftruments of writing which have been admuted
StiS* o proba for regiftration, together with the regHlers fees on the fame.
•
II. And be .V^Arr^^, That it mall be the duty of the regtfters with.,.
the feveral counties in this State, within twenu; days after the rise of each and
"STS? every county court asd aforefaid,
to apply at the clerks
refpecds and othcr
of w office
r ofas their
a foref
,d ad

££&' SNTOS
53 «
&"?*. , r« . . ? . mitedto probate for relation; and in cafe of negfea by either clerk or
i

Ser in performing the duties aforefaid, the perfon fo negleding (hail forS-Sr^Swl Pa? the rum of five pounds for every fuch offence, to be recovered
m+*J*n JJJWW; . ftice 0f lhe peace, one half to the life of the poor of the
£5hTJSXi tecovery Jf ** had, the other half to the life of any
JSSng for the fame, and be further liable for all damages the party uv
^iWfc^JSfT*- it (hail be the duty.fthe feveral
coun y court clerks within this State, at .he next court of pleas and quarter
fefnorTs which (hall be held after the firftda, of M.V*^*$™££»
, P"**** the
of their refpeaive counties, all decos and other inftruments ok
in rceifters
iyin
V5Sm(if
"5any)
\ "on which
,t„. regmers
fees have
paid,'„„,!,,,
that have_r been
S«» >h« writing
Mu^u tne
te<,ifters icc»
cierk'soijiteto
.MY been
./..
firf„
uw:«««.t,h; Jle admtted.to probate for regiftration, under the penalty of fifty
the K8,iWr
- pou^SdsHo b™r"covered before any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof, to
the fole ule of the perfon fuing for the fame.
lW.Zd be it further enaaed, That hereafter, the public regiflers ,„ each
j.l«fcr«»>col\L ?n'hi state, for regifteringdivifionsof land, lhall receive the fum of
of faid divifion, and the fame fees for every copy thereof. Ana it man rx
^Vduu of each and every public regifter in this Stale, to leave at each and
evert"2n.ni tunrf pSand quarter feflions within their refpeaive counGrants or
state patents.

.Id*, t pS» a.d meantoi of Ihh .9, be, .nd .he-ftme « hereby «wealed and made void,
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CHAP. XVII.
An
Act
10
cede
to
the
United
States
of America the jurisdiction of certain land for
A
thcpu£m d. rein menioned, and to allow further time to the General Governmentffi feWAig the Fort at or near the mouth of Cape Fear River.
WHEREAS the harbour of Old Topfail Inlet is at^prefent in an un- p,aimljk
«uuded ftate, MM* is generally nineteen feet water on the bar of faid harbour,
S renders it neceffary that the United States Ihould have the jurifdiftton
ol^certain lanVconvenient thereto, in order tlm a Fort may be ereded thereon
r„r iKc defence of the faid port and harbour:
•
^ieufaacUdly 2 Genial Afemblyof the State of Nortk-Carokna, andu
u hereby cnaStd by the authority of the fame, That five acres of land, in the £d t„ Ihe
countvoHS teret, on the weft ffde and adjoining Old Wad Inlet, be, and tw s*«..
thSie is hereby ceded to the United States of America, for the purpofe of
erec ins a Fort thereon for the defence of the faid port and harbour.
II And be * father enatled, That Bryant Helen, Jecontas P.cken, and
Tames Stanton be, and they are hereby appointed commifTioners to furvey,
fay off and mark the boun/aries of the (Sid five acres, and fhall return•■correa plan thereof to the office of the Secretary of State; and the faidplani fo
hV.hem returned, fhall be deemed full and fufficient evidence of the boundaJtfrfSeST Provided, that the land ceded by virtue of this a01 ts fubjed to
the following condition: That the faid Fort fhall be erected thereon within ,hq ^^
W veaTs from the paffing hereof. And provided a!fo, that nothing herein
ontained, ffiTbe infl^d to debar an, of the officers of this State from
£35M procefs or levying executions within the limits ceded by th.saa m
the fame manner and to the fame effeft, as if this ad had never been palled
And whereas, from different caufes and circumflances, the Fort at Smithville is not pcrfcfiiy completed, although it is fo far done as to be ready for
^ULAXUTX?r^

by the authority aforefaid. That all the grams MM

and provifions heretofore made refpeaing the fame, fhall continue and be in
full foi ce: Provided, the faid Fort is finifhed within the year 1808; any law,
ulagc or cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.
,____.
~
CHAP. XVIII.
An Act to rer-eal and mpp'y the place of the fourth section of an net passed in the year
«CKa hundred and ninetyone, entitled « An act to provide a proper
Seal for the State, and the several Courts of Hecord.
BE it enacted by the General Affefly of the State of JrtllnN «J
^
it is hereby enacted by the authority 0/the fame, That in ail cafes where the be w.,fa,..d/
feal annexed to a grant iffued by the State, is, or fhall be loft or deftroyed,
?e Governor for The time being may, on the certificate of the Secretary of
State that fuch grant was fairly obtained, cade the feal of the State to be affixed to fuch gfant, and the fame fo affixed fhall gtve the faid grant the fame
validity as the feal firft affixed theteto.
.
nVndbeitfurthc, enacted, That the fourth feQion of the before recited **t=£
__ patai.
aa be, and the fame is hereby repealed.
~""
CHAP. XIX.
An Act to amend an act, passed in the year 1791, entitled « An act to improve the Inspecuono? Flour andomercommodV.es, in this State, and to alter the Inspectors
fees in other instances."
'
WHEREAS no penalty is by the faid aa impofed en thofe who violate
the orovifionsenjoined by the firft feaion thereof:
BUthereforl enacted"by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carorma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe fame, 1 tat if any miller ^
or manufaaurer of flour fhall put up flour in any barrel, for the purpole ot po«i«gu|4U>w
?aleor exponation, which barrel does not contain one hundred and n.nety-fix .W!y.
pounds ne?tt flour, well ground, bolted and packed, *™£**gE*
barrel of flour the nett weight of the fame, in figures, and a fo the firft letters
ofnls chriftian ',ame, and his firname at full length; or fhall put up.flour-for
fa!e or exportation as aforefaid, in a barrel not made of good Jcafoned oak or

111
1
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*—-' i?hl!S trWen£yfix.,nlhcs.»» ««*, boumW wW> '«n good hoops, and
unh H.ads fevenieen inches in width, every Inch miller or manufacturerfo
offending agamft any of the faid pmvifions, (hall forfeit an(JJySeS of

■»-*«

re

~wr ^^ of ,he deficiency in an aflion on the cafe, for money had
and received, before any jurifdiaion having cognirance of the hZ *
CHAP. XX.

m

A

Ct

am

, an act

"

"*"

*

An

«,S Ji! ?5 .
' "**■* "
»•'*» P«v«it the uKh. of spirituo,,, liquors
and other articles at church or meeting-home yards on dava
of 2teEaL.Su ■
y
pasMl in the mr nne thousand ei«ht hunVed. ' •
* °f d",B* wowhlP'

\

i \

Penalty mav . *f «' «»«#«* £y the General Affenbly of the State of North tardi** *»A

itrsf V:£&Zarh <\™r4ithes™> ^f«$^£tSSL

name l
P r thC pena,, inf,itted b thc a
aforefaid.
' °
"
°° '
>
X
<*
II. <*«</ be it further enatied by the authority aforefaid, That if any oerfon
Tensity for'«••. Ml be intoxicated at a church, meeting-houfe, or any other place "ppSed
ICXlCltiOii,!;. •
• for divine worfhip, fa «hc time people (hall be there affembled for iSSSS
,UCh ,ime and
it?*,!™}?
i
°I
W
".
P»«*and
V™«>
W«,
,y
of any other d.forderlv behaviour, he (hall forfeit
pay to
the or
ulebeZ
of he
poor of the county in which the offence (hall be committed, the (urn of two
pounds ten (hillings, to be recovered by and in the name of any nel„ who
wd fue for the fame, before any judice ofthe peace of the laid county : ?£
vtded, the warrant for the faid penalty (hall be iffued within ten days after the
Stay appeal offrnce was committed : And provided also, that if either party (hall think them!
felves agg, ,,-ved by the judgment of the juftice before whom fuch trial (hall
be haa may have the right of appeal toihe fuccceding county court; and in

££&&*£.** of ,hc coim> m™>*° ™™ -d p-*

« I"* An£ *«.»'/«'**«• «*»*«*. That an a8 p ffed at the'left feffion of the
FoSrae,«. General Affrmbly, entitled •< An act ,o prevem the fcllmg of fpSuous H?
quorsand other articles at church 01 meeting, houle yards on daVs of divine
worfhip," be, and the fame is hereby repealed.
'

f:

I-

CH.W. XXI. •
An Act to amend™ act concernm* proving Wills and granting Letter of Admimstra.
tion, and to preve-1 rauds in the management "f IWvate En-t i.

BE it enabled by the General Afemhly of the State of North-CaroUna, and
it n hereby enaUed by the authority of the fame, That In all cafes which may
tacnafter happen, where the teftator or teftatrix may appoint any pcrfon or
iSMST £««■ « N- or her executor or executors, who reKiu of the & of
ST'TTE "'V'3!? J orf.where a man may marry a woman who is appointed executrix
ftr*,1" lhe eUatc of a deceafed P^fon, and he refides out of the State, or isabout
,
to remove or make away with the ellate of the teftator, to the injury of his
creditors and reprefentarives, that, in any of the above dated cafes, cither at
the time of the qualification of fuch executor or executors, upon application
made to .he county court by any creditor or reprefentativc of the eftacc, it
mall be made appear by fufficient teftimony, in open conrt, to the rattsfaflion
Tc [hlC°nr!'J lf?,Ct I,,Ju.ry " like,y ,0 enfue' fuch *xe™0T or executors,
as above dated, (hall be obliged to give bond and fecurity for the faithful adTln?l°n?Athe ff' rS " re<lU,,cd ^ ,aw in cafes of -drnimftration on
he eftates of deceafed perfons, agreeably to the above mentioned act of Af# fembly, paffed in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen, and chapter 48. And there (hall be the fame remedv upon fiich bond given to the
party grieved, as upon the bond of an adminiftrator in like cafes.
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II. And be it further enacted, That the feveral courts aforefaid fhall be,
W«.
and they are hereby invefted with full power and authority, by fuch role* and 1jlV1ui
•iders as they may think proper to make, to compel the (aid executor or cxe- Ejrecw
eutors to enter into bond and f-curity as. aforefaid : and upon due notice, by enter mm
citation or otherwife, fhould they, or any of them, ftand out and refute fo to fa,,!:ido, the laid courts refpeQively fliali and may order and decree that the power
and authority of the executor or executors, as aforefaid, be null, and thenceforth all the power and authority of the faid executor or executors mall
ccafe, and the faid courts (hall and may then grant adminiftration with the will
annexed, or otherwife, as the cafe may require, to fuch perfoo or perfons as
they may deem meet.
CHAP, xxri.
An Act to regulate the charges of Sheriffs. Coroners, Constables and other officers, in
certain esses.
WHEREAS there is no Taw within this S'ate making an allowance to offi- p-eareM*.
cers whofe duty it is to hold in cuftody any property, the keeping of which
neceffarily occa f ions ex pence: Therefore,
Be it enacted by the Gentral A-flenbly ofthe State ofNorth-Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted by.the authority of the fme, That it (halt be the duty of the fe- SrtTejitMM
veral courts of pleas and quarter feffions, at the fir It term which (hail be hoHen of officer,,
in their refpeftive cou n ties, after the firft da v of January in each and every year,
to fettle the charges of the aforefaid officers for keeping, watering and feeding
any horfe, cattle, hogs ur fheep, taken into their cuftody under legal procefs;
and thit faid officers, or any of them, may maintain his or their action again ft
the debtor whofe property has been fo holden in cuftody for the amount of
the charges thereby incurred, before any court or ju ft ice of the peace having
jurisdiction of the fum due therefor.
V
> .
"II. And be it further enacted, That every officer claiming under this aQ, 0_
t
fhall make out his account, and, if required, give the debtor, his agent or make'cmoSr
faftor, a true copy thereof, figned with his own hand, and fhall return the faid »*ouou.
account, with the execution or other procefs under which the property has
been feized, to the juftice or to the court to whom the (aid execution or pro*
cefs is returnable; and fhall then and there alfo fwear to the correctnefs of the
fcveral items therein fet forth, otherwife he fhall not be permitted to make any
recovery from the debtor.
111. And be itfurther enacted, That if any of the faid officers who has levied officer* to
an execution, or other procefs, upon property, fhall permit the fame to remain t»kJ bcud r«
with the poueffor thereof, it may be lawful for fuch officer to take a bond for :jroPe"-vthe forthcoming thereof to anfwer the faid execution or procefs; but the faid
officer (hall neverthelefs remain liable, as heretofore, m all refpe&s to the
claims of the plaintiff.

■

CHAP. XXIII.
An At to divide the first and second divisions of the Militia of this State into three
divisions.
4
WHEREAS it hath been afcertained with certainty, that the firft and fe* ,
cond divifions of Militia of this State contain men more than fufficient to P.eamu;make three divifions, agreeably to the regulations of the militia taws of this
Sta<e; and it being proper that the officers fhould be proportioned to the
men,
Be it therefore enabled by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, That from and after
the pafling of this aft, the firft and fecond divifions as aforefaid, fhall be di- conathioc
vided into three divifions, in the following manner, to-wit: The firft divtGon whirh lh« <•'ihall be enmpofed of the counties of Cumtuck, Camden, Pafquotank, Per-*""
quimohs, Chowan, Gates, Hertford, Bertie, Wafhingtbn and Tyrrel: And
that the fixth divifioo fliali be compofed of the counties of H >V,e, Beaufort,
Pitt} Craven, Carteret, Lcnoir, Greene, Wayne, Johnlton, Duplin, Jones,
D

m
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t8«7. Onflow, New-Hanover and Brunfwlck : And that the fcconddivifion fnallbc
"' compofed of the counties of Bladcn,Cumberland, Sampfon, Moore, Anfon,
Richmond ond Robefon.
-«
II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefcid. That each divifion
Count'm ef^l3ll Conpofe the following brigades: The firit brigade for ihe firft divilion,
uLichihebri fojiiBe goropofed of the counties of Currituck, Camdeft, Pafquotank, Per/Ea**M"'uVduhnoh», Chowan and Gates j That the thirteenth brigade for the firft dfvit fion, mall be cotepofed of the counties of Hertford, Bertie, .Wafhington and
Tyrrell: That the flcond brigade for the fixth divilion, fhill be compofed of
the counties of Hyde, Beaufort, Pitt, Craven and Carierct: That the'twelfth
•-■•-, biigade for the fixth dtviC'on, {half be compofed of the counties of Lenoir,
Greene, Wayne and JohnJlon: And that the third brigade for the fix'th-dirifion, fhall be compofed of the counties of Duplin, Jones, Onflow, NewHanover and Brunfwick: And that the fourth brigade for the lecond divilion,
fhall be compofed of the counties of Bladen, Cumberland, Sampfon and
Moore: And that the fourteenth brigade for the fecond divilion, fhall be compofed of the counties of Anfors, Richmond and Robefon.
III.. And beit further enacted That the divifions and brigades aforefaid,
now «*<*»• fhall be officered agreeable to the militia laws of this State : Provided, that
l. *p' nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued fo as to affect the appointments
heretofore mad? within the divifions or brigades aforefaid.
. . IV. And be it further enacted, That all acts and claufes of acts, which come
within the meaning and purview of this a£t, are hereby repealed and made
11
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■' CHAP- XXIV.
An Act to annes part of the Militia comparing the eighth brijrade of the fourth division
to the ninth brig-tde of the fifth division of the Militia of this State, and to establish
one other brigade, to be denominated the fifteenth brigade.

:

:

■ll vtMe, BE it enafcdby the General Afmtlfof the State dfNorth-Carolina, and
lo'theiumb it is hereby enaBed bv the authority of the fame, That the county of Surry
tewfe.
(hall be added to the ninth brigade of the Militia of this State, and that hereafter the counties of Surry, Wilkes and Ashe fhall compote the ninth brigade
of Militia.
A new bri.
tl. And be it further enacted, That that part of the ninth brigade confifting
guie establish- of the counties of Burke and Buncombe, fhall compcTe tbe other brigade, to
e
*
be called and known by the fifteenth brigade.
Kegfeent of HI» Ani bt il f«™er <Mffwf, That each brigade fhall be entitled to one
cavalry taeach regiment of cavalry.
,
bngade.
1V ^B<j fc it further enaSed, That the fifteemh brigade fhall compole a
part of the fifth divifion, and fhall be officered in like manner a« other militia
of this State.
i
V. And It it further tnaUtd, That nothing in the above recited aft fhall be
VotaDteeunot foconflrued as to affeQ the prefent drafts or volunteers who have offered their
to be affected, fervices in the ninth brigade, to do their duty as now arranged in the firfl detachment, to be called into the fervice of the United States; any law, ufage
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
VI. Andbcitfurihc enaBed, That all acts and parts of aQs, that come
within the purview and meaning of thisati, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.
.Read three times arid rat>fir«l in General Assembly, ibe Mihciay of December, 1807.
{CfrJ,
<i\%-t-

WIUM* WMM,

Sea.

JOSEPH RIOMCK, 8. S.
JuSUUA G. WRIGHT, S. IL C,

r.

CHAP. XXV.
An A«i to open rod make navtgalne Fishing Creek, from Wyatfs Bridge to Uulia-d'* Mill
/"WHEREAS it has been made appear to Ait General Assembly, that the navigation of Fishing.Creek,
rrom Wnu'i Bridge to HilHartTs Mil, woold be of public utility, and that Isaac Htlbard, James Moore,
Guilfefrf Nicholson, Benjamin Maton and Francis Tate, have subscribed the sum of one thousand-live
hundred dollar*, for the purpose of opening aod making the same navigable.
Be it ttucttd by the General Asicmbly ojtht State ofMrth Catolina, and it,* hereby enacted by the m>
thorityofthesamc, that the above-named Isaac lliltiard, James Moore, Gu.ltord Nicholson, Benjamin
Mason and Francis Tatc, and such others as they shall admit into their company, for the purpose of making Firing Creek navigable, from WvatCs Br.dge up to Hoard's Mid, are hereby declared to be t body
corporate, by the name of Theupptr Fhhing Creek tfavigation Company* by thai name snalfbe capable
to be sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,'before any jurisdiction withmthis State having cognizance
thereof i and they roav elect and appoint all oGcers necessary, and from time to time make such rules, regulations and bylaws for thernianagement and conducting of ssid navigafon, as they shall Uunk proper:
Crowded, they shall not be repugnant to, or inconsistent with the laws or constitution of this State, or or
the United States.
ILAnd
said part
ofsaidcrces,
with all the profits ari,inE from the same, or any part thereof, shall be, and they are hereby vested in
said company, their heirs or assigns, for ninety-nine years, as tenants in common, in proportion to their
respective shares and the same shall!* deemed real estate, and ahalt be exempt from the payment of
taxes, imposition or assessments.; and the toll that the said company may demand for every article carried
down or up the whole dist-nce of their navigation, and so in proportion for any part thereof, sh<U not
exceed the following rates, via, for ever) pipe of wine, seventyJive cents; for every hogshead oi tobacco,
seventv.five cent*; for every hogshead of rum, seventyfive cents; for every cask or barrel, containing
from thirty to fiftv gallons, tWrty cents; for every cask or keg, six and a quarter cents { for every bushel
of corn, wheat, or grain of anv other fcmd, three cm;s; for every bushel of silt, six cents; for every
barrel of beef or poik, twenty-five rents; for everv barrel of fimr, fifteen cents; for every ton oi hemp,
flax, pot ash, barer manufactured tastings, or pig iron, cappvror lead, orf >r any ton weight of any other
article whatever, one hundred and fifty cents ; Pit even hundred bushels ot lime or shells, one hundred
and fifiy cents j for every hundred pipe or hogshead staves, siz cents ; tor every thousand hoops, twentyfive rent*; for every hundred barrel staves or heading. th»ee cent-.; for every cubic too: of lam'icr of any
Itind, twenty cents; for«verv gross hundred weight of at other commodities orpa^.ig.s, eight cents.
And the said company may receive toll on alt goods and commodities which mav be trau»p trte; through
-said navigation, or an) part thereof, and they mav demand the toll at such place or places as thev sha 1
think proner; and if anv person refuse to pay the lawful toll, the collector may deny passage, «ad tf any
person refusing to pay shitl pass through the navigation, it shall be lawful for thrcolieccor to seize vessel,
iargo, or any thing else wherever found, and sell the same, orao muchtnereot as ray be necessary, giv*ing twenty deva notice, at public auction, for readv money, to pay the toll, and the overplus (if any) sh.di
he rendered to the owner, after pay ing the toll, for expence of seisuire and sale: Provided always, that
any person owning lands on said pan of said creek, shall not be prohibited from erecting mills and «tending their danis across said creek, provided the owner or ownetsof auch mill or mills will permit the
said mommy to erect locks in their dams for the purpose of boats, at the expence of said com? my.
III. And be it further enacted. That the navigation and works of said company, done in pursuance of
this act, when completed, shall forever thereafter be considered as a public highway, free tor the transDonation and passage of alf goods, wares, commodities or produce whatever, paying toll as before directed.
IV. And be itfurther enacted* That it ahall be lawful tor- any of the proprietors to transfer his share or
shares, by deed executed before two witnesses, and registered after proof of the execution m the company's books, and not otherwise, except by devise, which devise shall be exhibited to the company before
the devisees shall be entitled to draw any profits from said toll: Provided, thit no transfer shall be made
for part of a share, and that no share shall be transferred or held in trust for the use or benefit; or in the
name of another, whereby the company may be made to answer any such trust 5 but every such person
appearing to be a proprietor, ahal1, as u the rest of the company, be considered to every intent as a proprietor ; but, between any trustee and the person for whose benefit the trust was created, the common
remedy may be pursued,
-,•,,".
.
V. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company shall not complete the My*,
gallon aforesaid within ten years after the passing of this aa, all preference in favour of said company with
respect to saidI navigation, shall be forfeited.
i . .
, ,,.
VI. And be it tnactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said company, and their successors, shall be
capable of purrhasiog, holding and selling, real and persona* estate. And if any person shall be sued for
anv thing done in pursuance of this set, he mav plead the general issue, and give this act and the special
matter in evidence; and on avtfdict against the plaintiff, or nonsuit or discontinuance, recover costs of
VII. Aadte il enacted iy the authority aforesaid* That when the said company shaft hsve completed
the navigation as aforesaid, they shall render a summaiy statement of the money expended therefor, to
the Secretary of State, nod it ahall be his doty to file the same -i* his office. And it shall be lawfu. lor
the State, at any time after the company shall have been receiving the toll on the said navigation ninetynine years, to take the same, with oil the profits, premises and appuitenances thereunto belonging, or in
any wise appertaining, for the purpose of navigation only, on paying the company the monies expended
<tfe«eea, ascertaining the same by the statement filed as slpiesad, with twenty-five per centum advance
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proprietors, and continue and retain the game,
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CilAr. XXVi.
* S»WeCo,1y Swamp, in Blauen Coumy.

t0 rCn(kr n vi

tof Co%5w8mp would of
,o t!
in BeSSSpSSWtBd
£t;r
'
•*
^
«**
* «*-*-. *
it tket.Jareataetedly the General Auembhttftht Stale of' North G„*a~'~J •* • . .£'"
WIT™*-

111

«JeT may ,uf and be .ued, p4d and be imploded, SSKATST^jSlMSr "**

11

StfStfS ? dcV'*c 0r ,orm euth «Bubtlon»» to them m.y SSXnt fo .KedveS'
ingthe said work j and in case of refusal to act, death or removal of anv on*, I VETJUI2E y
t
ajnpriqr of them, when convened, are hereby, in r.U cases SSSJSJ^ SiSTWA
M" wutrmom m 1"n0n*to fll al1 such vacancies, and the tm»m.ui^?»t~^£)^£$l
•halhave the same power, and exercise the same authorities as the SSSSSKES^^KS
III. Andbe .tfialher enacted, That .he .aid company .hall have fou D£J W SSSa obLutio^
that they, or a majority of them, may d,em necessary or the safe and eLv-D^i^U,,,'! ,n i -.
person or person* shall act, or do any thing designedly to injure KSfifSSSS^fH^
W
awerable^io the said company for double the damage thereby sustained.
^
* * "ft"
IV. ted be ttfurther enacted, That the same icmpany shall continue their books, of suWr'.n.;,,, ,„i
said work j and when the s»me is completed, the said Culh Swamp shall be andremain ■ZSL hLh
P
8b 8y
for the transportation of all goods, wares and merchandize, hee and clear of,oil.
"
V. And be afurther enacted, That the said commissioners, for the trouble and expenditures thev n»
incur by carrying th.s act into effect, shall be allowed five Wper cent, out of alI maam
moffiffSm
™» « V,
bv them
and nppropriatcd agreeably to the tenor of this act.
«*««l
. ■' -.
. .' "
CHAP. XXVII.
"
'•
An Act to amend the several laws heretofore passed to improve the navigation of Cape Fear River, and uf
.'■ v
Deep and Haw Rivers.
>-«*«»
«.TSSSl£* Ae "av'sa«i°" «'««l>.e Fear River, from Averasboroiigh up to the confluence of Deen
St?"wK|v«8V«d of each of the said rivers a. far as the same can be effected, wouldbeof public

^yS^^^^^
■

Ir
i

^hJX.mTtCtibythe to*™**™*** «/'*r StaterfKorth-CurolM, and it U hereby enactedhy the
authority of the same, That the commiss.oners of lhe*Gflpe Fear and Haw and Deep RiveV Navi«ti™
Company, shall have fuB power and authority to open books of subscription for fou hSU and ehrhtv

£&te&ukae„m„3rty

'may tt,lnk proj,er'Hnta*■'who,e °f ,hQMid^**V5*

H. And be it further enaetedby the authority aftma-d, That the said Navigation Company, their heir.
• S?,6lm0f? Wr8' 8haH haVe' h0,d and ^°-v'a comptettMdUe iTfeeSk inSj

SHZHV
;

i 1

tld
Hold, unSnllSr^
under the several laws of this State, respecting the navigation of said rivers.
An Act le

"iwnow

CHAP. XXV11I.
.
m
i a Tomnke Road, from the west end of Mattamuskeet Lrite, to John Jordan's, in Rote
flay, m Hyde County.
■«■»■, mnssi.

d8y f May dusiTe unlMS the 8aid shar
2taS tad She^nH y,h fr M
M*
° u
T
'
" .hoSd te woner suS.
ESl££ •
-4
°
;y./f"' there Bh"U *• ■ mep,inS of »he """s.ribers at the court-hottHc
« GermwucwB, » »td couaty, and if «shall appear thtrt fifty share,, or more, shall he .ubiSS K
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and Iron* thenceforth, the said subscribers and their as$igna sha 1 be, end are hereby constituted a body«8W
politic and corporate, by the name rnd stile of The Rose Bay Turnpike Company, for and during the term*"^
of ninety-nine jears thereafter, and shali be able and capablein Uw,nf centractiBj, sueing and being sued,
in any court of law or equity.
. .
'
II. And be itfurther ttuxted, That at the meeting of said subscribers, and at every future meeting, they
shall proceed to appoint a President and three Directors, by ballot, and every subscriber sha!l have one
vote for each share he shall have subscribed, as far as ten shares, and one vote for every five shares there*
after, either by himself or proxy ; and the President and Directors may appoints Secretary and 1 reasu- /
rer, and prescribe their duties ; and the said Treasurer shall give bond and security to the said corporation in the sum of five thousand dollars, for the fakhful and henest discharge of his duty. And it shall
be the duty of the President and Directors to carry into effect all such by-laws, rules and regulations, as
the said corporation shall, from time to time, establish, not inconsistent with this act, or the laws of (hit
State, or the United States.
,
111. And be it further enacted, That the said subscribers, at their meetings aforesaid, and at any tubsequent meeting, shall make and establish all such rules, regulations and by laws, as shall appear to them
right and just, and from time to time amend, alter or revoke, all such Jaws, rules and regulations, and
sbaM appoint the times of their fu'ure meetings.
'■',<■■
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the shares subscribed at aforesaid, sha'l be paid by instalments*
in such manner and at such times as the said corporation shall direct; Pre/tided, that any such instalment
sh.dl not ex eed ten dollars for every si months. And if any stockholder shall fail or neglect to pay any
instalment thereof, agreeably to tie directions of the said companv, for one month after the same shall
become due, and notice thereof given, his said share or shares shall be forfeited to the company.
V. And be it further enacted, That the road aforesaid shall begin at the west end of Maitamuskeet
Lake, extending the way the -o.id is now laid off to the main public road at John Jord-tn's, and shall be
deemed a public highway. Aud the said company shall cause the said road to be well and suffici.nl made*
at least sixtet-n feet wide, with a dit h or ditches sum it ntly large to drain and catty off the water, so as to
pr-. vent its running over or standing 'on said road,' and the work shall be begun in one year, and be com*
pleted within four years from the passing of this act.
VI. And be it farther enacted, that when the said road shall be in such good order, that anv man may
pass with safety oh horseback, the said company shail be entitled to demand and r»c ivt, during be afore*
said term of ninety-nine years, at some convenient place or places on said rod, the f< l-.-wmg rates of
toll, that is, from each person passing on foot, ten cents j for a man and horse, tweuty-five ceut*; for
. every two-wheel carriage, with its team and contents, fifty cents; for even- four-wheel carriage, with its
tt am and contents, one dollar | for every single or led horse, fifteen cents, and no other property shall be
subject to pay toll.
VII. And be it further enacted, That all the emoluments, profits and advantages arising to the said
company, shall be paid in equal dividends to each stockholder, in proportion to hi* number of shares, at
;
least once in twelve months. ■
JL
V'
VIII. And be itfarther enacted, that the said corporation shall also, after finishing and completing
said road, continue to keep it in good and sufficient repair, during the time they are entitled to cHert the
toll j and should the company fail or neglect so to do, the count' or superior court may proceed against
them as ag tinst any overseer of a public road; and the said company shall also be liable to the damage of
any person who may be injured in consequence of the insufficiency of the said road.
■'
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CHAP*. XXIX.
An Act to authorise certain persons therein mentioned to erect a Draw-Biidge across Trent River, in Jones.
County, and to repeal tbt fourah section of an act, passed at Raleigh, in lite year 1806, entitled « An act toincorporate a company for the improvement of the navigation, of Tient River."
BE it enacted by the General AnemMy of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bu the
authority of the tame, That Joseph Sanderson, Joseph Hatch, Josiah Howard and Benjamin Simmons,
•squires, be, and they are hereby appointed commiaioners, with full power and authority to build a drawbridge across I rent River, in Jones county, at or near a place called Treat Perry, by subscription or
otherwise, as they may deem most expedient 10 effect the same.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the draw shall be so constructed as to be easily drawn, that vesselsof any burthen whkh can come up said river, may pass through without being obstructed by said draw.
III. And be tt further enacted, That if there shall not be a sufficient sum received by subscription to
complete the building aforesaid, and the aforesaid commissioners should build the same, or cause the
same to be budt, the said commissioners are hereby empowered and authorised td receive the following
toll, vis. for every four-wheel carriage, forty cents { for every two-wheel carriage, the sum of twenty-five
*??*J "f/ve'-y man and horse, ten cents, until the balance be made up to said commissioners; after
which, said bridge to be free from tolls Provided nnerthekn, that no subscriber for building said bridge
shall be subject to pay toll at any time.
*
IV. And be it further enacted, That the fourth section of the above-recited act, be, and the same is.
hereby repealed and made void.
,
'
.

CHAP. XXX.
^^
,.', f Provision» "f «n«et, passed by the Legislature of Virginia, entitled « An act autho.
rising Tbvmu Wilson to erect a Wing-dam, from his land in the county of Mecklenburg, extending from
the south bark of Roanoak River into the same/ passed the first day of January, 180?,
WHEREAS it appears from the above-recited sst, that Thomas Wilson, merchant, of the city of
*Uvhmond, u empowered to erect a dam in Roanoak River, from hit lands in the county of Mtckien' v
•'"■".*"'
J5;
'' '■; ' •
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j,;p .£>.'

IMTburg,
jrg» extending from the south bank of said ri ver into the tame ; and it is therein provided, that the .aid
act should not be in force untu the game should fat confirmed by m act of the Legislature of thk State :
iktt therefore enacted by the General Auemtia pf the State tf A'mk-CureBm, anik » Arr«% mmU4
*y the auMontyy the tame, 1 bat the prcmriwn contained in the above-recited Kb be, and An we
hereby fully and absolutely confirmed.
*■"•

l-ji;

j
CHAP. XXXI.
An Act to appoint Commissioners to fis on a suitable and centra! place in the Count/ of Gotland, for meeting
the Oourt-liouse and other public buildings, and for ether purposes therein mentioned.
WHERE AS it is represented to this General Assembly, by petition from a large number of she fahabitanta of Gtnlford county, that the present couithouse and prison are falling into decay, and that new
buildings have become necessary:
"'
,* Be: ite"afu<il>y the General Astembly of the State ef Ntrth Carolina, audit it hereby enacted by the'aw
fcyC/v fh*flmS.VTjatuVf,llTam Ar^'d» ** DociorDividCaldwell, jun. Charles Bruce, Hugh
rcroes, Nalbn Mer.der.hall, Jacob Clapp and Geo.ge Swaine, be appointed commissioner* to contract
wi h workmen for bmldmg a court-house, prison and stock*.on such convenient spot contiguous to, or
at he centre of aa.d county, as they, or a majority t>f them, shall think most auiubUj; and for defraying
the expenre of said buddings.
•
' •
™i!* £*. bt u ma(;taity ,Ae ^otity afiretaid, Thrtthe jaid commk&ioners shall have fall power and
S2S' •*"• « PuW,c a.uct,0D. •"« present court-house of the said county of Guilf.»rd» together with
the public ground whereon .t stand,j and also to purchase a qu .mity of ground, not less than tnirty acres,
M
2w Q
Hu fiSrd,°n f°r ««*W*«! P"H" bui dings in saidcou.ity of Guiifard, and die said
commissioners .ball have fa 1 power and authority to lay off the said ground in lot* of a convenient size,
fffcS™^- fT1* '° rou,.h.as»n«««^y for the public buildings) to the highest bidder, and
^.S^^^ttj^L^^^^^'^^ to discharge the expeme of bu.kl.ng.
Uk4k2£n . Q aPPtY
.'"nteu ny ".'V*» Wh,ch naaey- t'W*" w»h «haf voluntarily subsutbed by fhe
m V$£tL%i T ' Shai' ?nlyJ'e aPProP»a^ '»l^uildiDg and completing the same.
'
aJr«ffihA«'/f«*"- "WJJrf- *y<*« «««•»*» «r*«"A/» That the .aid commissioner, shall have fuU
sETJnT a? „.tey,^ *h!i80" °f *,C "? C0UDt> <*«*"'•*■«•. *V*« with die public lot wncreou
ttrtanda, at pubic auction, and appropriate the money arising from .id.,tale toward, discharging .he
enpence of building a new goal, a* appointed by this act.
»»w-™.^n««rg.Bg nc

!
i-s;
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MiifHSZ macted*!< thl ***** <»y*W«rf, That the .aid commissioner, or a majority of
t^Ltt T e/ul.P°Ter enA lfu'hr!,y* for and on behalf of *• Mid «««ty of Gui ford, to rxecW
y
r ublic
"M? tSiM^!2fr Thf ,?S ^ ° P
rund «<>"* « "tborUed to sell hy'thi, a*
.V. *<rttjmther enacted, That, until a.new court-house, prison and stock, be erected bv the commi..
•loners, «hecourtsW_! continue to be called, and held at the old court-house in the town 3 MWrite
AM'

w

J
fr<
t enCC , he
where the
fS«r
afttrfnmn.
nheld,
M called
.V i and»*"*
commi.sioners
and ayer after
continue?^l
to be there
adjourned, from
time to time.KEHESS

CHAP. XXXII.
"! -. - ■ ■ '
An Act to provide for building a new Coal in the County of Dladen,
BE it enacted kythe General Assembly «f the State efMrth-Carekna, and it it hereby enacted b„ th,
authority ofthes^ne. That Capuin James Bradle), Charled CarrolL J,>ha EUis, Genw^WaaB™..
and Isaac Wrighj-be, and they hereby are appoin/ed.commi.sioners' £ extract iSa JnSTp!rSS
to budd a goal m:said county, ,n the town of Elizabeth, of .uchdimeosiooe M thev, or a nSt7o?A^
ILAmlbeitfurther enacted, Thrt.it shall be thedutyof the «,id county court, a nuioritv of th«.
be,ng present, immediately to proceed to lay i tax for the purpose of defrayiiL *EzL28%il2T.
fag two ahillinga on each and every poll, and not exceeding eight-pence on e«h and e/ery hu"d"d a^„
of Umd, and two shilling, o^ every hundred pound, value oftowo property, forty •S£S3!fSlS2
licence, fifty ahillmg. lor every .tore, and the price of the .eason of one mare for 3t «ud1&EL to^
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JV. And be,t further enacted That_ the said county court i. hereby authorisedZ^foVaSannbaBV
BOtexeeeding the aum afore.aid. forthe purpp« of completing the said goal. "
^ «**»««»uy,.
V. Audbe it further enacted, That the surplus money collected fif any) shall be dianosed «f m «,.h
manner as a m,;,ority of the acting, justice, of said county may direct "
^*^ « ■■*
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CHAP, XXXIII.
9S
An Ast to provide for tht repairing, tnd rebuilding, if necessary, the Goal in the county of Chow an
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that the gosi in the county of Chowan is so
defective, as to render it do«htfoi whether it caa be repaired sufficient so answer the requisite jsurposes :
Beifewetedby tht General Assembly ofthe State of North Caroling mail it hereby enacted b$ Ike
authority of tht tame, That Josiah Collins, John Stianer, John Little, James Hathaway aod Baker
Hotkius, or a maj 'rity of them, be, and they are hereby appointed commmmmn Us examine the said
goal, and determine on the expediency of repairing it, or building a new goal | and in cane they determine
on the latter, they, or a majority of them, are authorised to sell and appropriate the amount, or to use
the material* of it, if practicable, towards building a new goal and gnalert house, of auch dimension*,
and in such manner, as they think pwper, and inclosing the yard thereof. And when the (MM are
ascertained, they shall certify the same to the first conn of said county that shall happen thereafter.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That it shaS be the duty of the said county court (a majority of the acttog justices being present) immediately to lay a las for the purpose of defraying »»«d expence, not exceeding three shillings on each and every poll, three shillings on every hundred pousds value of town property, and eight-pence on each and every hundred acres of land, to be collected and accounted for, in the
•ante manntr, and by the same persons who collect the public taxes of said county, and under the same
penalties and mode of recovering, upon failure.
III. And be itfurther enacted. That the county conn is hereby jpnhorrsed to lay a tax annually, not exceeding the sum, aforesaid, tor the purpose of completing the eaid goal, goalcr'a house and inclosure, tin*
til the s»me shall be fitly paid for.
. „ •
IV. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners, or a majority of them, shall appoint a treasurer, who shall enter into bond, with sum t-nt *< curi y, to the chairman of said count} court, for the faith*
ful discharge of his duty, in accounting for and pat ing auch monies as may come to his hands, to the .per*
son or person* who may undertake to repair or build said goal; and the said* treasurer, for his services,
•hall be allowed two and one half per rem> on all monies by him paid out.
j
V. Aud be it further enacted, 1 hat the said coir- mis timers, or a majority of them, shall, when the said
goa^goaler'shouieandiactoHUre is completed, receive the ame, if finished agreeable to contract, and shall
exhibit a statement of their trouble and exprnces to the said count) court, which is hereby authorised to
a'low them a reasonable compensation thereior, to hi paid out of the monies arising from said tax; and
die surplus monev, if aw, shall be disposed of in such manner, ami for such county purposes, as a majority of the aittng justices of said county may direct.
VI Aud be it further enacted, i hat all acu and clauses of acts that come within the putview and setting of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
CHAP. XXXIV.
"" *
.
Aa Act authorising the Court of Pitas and Quarter Sessions of the County of Craven to build a new Jail, ant <*»
and also to erect a Poor house for said Comity.
«' »
BE it enacted by the General Awcmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
■iiuthoi i'y ofthe same, That the court ot pleas and quarter sessions lor t he county ot Craven, be, and they
are hereby authorised, provided two-thirds of the acting justices of said court be present, to order and
direct that the lot in the tow* of Newbem, whereon the public jail now stands* and also the said jail, with
all its materials, be sold, upon such terms, and in suchwumner aa they may deem most advantageous for
•aid county ; and "at the time of making such order, the said court shall appoint four persona who, with
the treasurer of public buildings for said county, sha 1 be commissioners for earn tog the said order into
eflert, and for that purpose, have full power, by a deed executed bj them, or a majority of them, to convey a full and absolute right and title, in fee simple, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof.
II. ~tnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid shall have power to purchase hi the
town of Newbern, Or within the vicinity thereof, a piece of land not exceeding two acres, for the purMae of erecting theicon a new jail; provided, that no contract lot the purchase thereof shall be valid, until it receive the sanction of said court.'
III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said court be authorised, and (hey are hereby authorised and

with all his prisoners, thereunto, and the same shall thenceforth be deemed and held the public prison of
the county of Craven.
.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the said court be authorised, and they are hereby authorised, two
thirds of the acting justices being present, to cause to be erected a poor-house for the said county, and a
proper quantity of land to be purchased therefor, not exceeding two acres, and shall have authority, in
: the same shall appear expedient, to unite the plan thereof with that of the jail aforesaid.

.

CHAP. XXXV.
An Act for the support and employment of the Poor of Cumberland Comity.
WHEJ114M the erecting of a house or houses for die employment of the poor of laid county, and
auch idle persons aa refaseto exercise any lawful calling for their support, would be the means of releasing the inhabitants of said county from a considerable part of the expence of their maintenance:
Be it enacted by tht General Assembly of tht State of Nerth-CartLna, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority $f the taint. That the said wardens shall be, and are hereby authorised to erect within the town
of Fay em-ville, or within one mile of its vicinity, a house or houses for the residence and employment of

persons of the' above descriptions, in which there shall be two separate apartments, one foe .the omptey-
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^™ntofsucl*personsas shall be able to contribute iowards their own support bv their lahour, and .hall
be called a W'.rk-hsuse, and another for ihe reception and bilging of such poor asshall be unable to labour,
to be called the■ Almhaune. And the said wardens shall appoint a dim tor of sab houst or houses, and
purc.iase such furniture, implements and materials for work, as they, from time to time, may deem reguisite, and sh-dl and may remove to, and distribute in such house or houses, all the poor of said c'ountv
wnich shall not, at the time of erecting the same, be chargeable on s-.i i county ; and shall and may, (rum
time to time, under such rules and regula-iuns as thev may establish, commit to said hem,* or bou.es
any person or persons residing within the said county, that are bv this act liable to be sent thither, and direct and enforce, by such rules and regulations as they mav establish, the labour and employment of all
persons who shall be committed to the work-house: And in order to enable the said wardens to eirect the
necessary buildings,
II. Be it. enacted. That they shall and may, in addition to the tares which the wardens of said county
nave by law authority to lay and collect, and are hereby authorised to lay and collect, and w henever they
shall deem the tame necessary, laf and collect a tax of one shilling on every hundred pounds value of
town property, one shilling on each poll, and four-rxnee on etu h and everv hundred acres cf land in said
county, for each and every year hereafter} to be levied and col ecu d hy ihe sheriff of said counr.v, and
accounted for, to and with the said wardens, uoder the same regulations and ptndtiesas the said sheriff
is authorised and bound[to levy, collect and account for the town taxes. And if the said Wardens shall
think any 4»«rt of • put lie lot in the town of Fayeittville a proper place to erect any buildiog which they
are hereby authorised to erect, they, with the consent and approbation of the commissioners pi Bait! town,
Ti
ffpurpo*e' aPFt0P"»W 8Utn ?«« thereof as they and tbe said commissioners shall agree on,

K

III. A
And be itfvrthtr enacted. That a book or books shall be ifpr of the earnings of each person t
mhted to
to the work house, and the nett amount of the earnings of each individual shall be applied 10com*
lor tbe support of said house, and the UM of such individuals, or his. or her family, as the "m d wai tie
by some general relation, may order.
^
IV. Andbe it fitrthir.eXacte'd, That upon complaint made by any warden of the poor of said county to
any justice of the peace, that any person is loitering about the county, Mowing no visible trade or occupation whereby to acquire an honest livelihood, or that any loose or disorder lv peraens have been seen eating, drinking and keeping company with slaves, or that any person has been sauntering about, aod.eudcav. unng to maintain themselves by gambling, or other undue and unlawful means; or that any person
i "?*i*r
*e • i.1,"fi"ne' resorted to for the purpose of prostitution :.nd lewdness, jt shad and may be
lawful or said justice of-the peace to issue his warrant aga'uut any person so complained agaicsr, din ctcd
to any lawful officer in said county, to. bring him or her before some two justices of tbe peace for said
county j and if upon hearing the party, they the said justices shall judge the complaint well founded, ihey
shall, and are hereby authorised to bind said person over to the nest county court, ihcre to have it rehearing, andif it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court and jury, that the charges exhibited against
said pei son are true, then and in that case the court shall have full power, and are hereby authorised to
sentence such person to the work-house for any tijme not exceeding six months, to be kept at hard labwr
unless hs or she shall find security, at the discretion of said court, in any sum not exceeding two hund'ed
pounds, fur *ts or her good behaviour. And in case of conviction for keeping a lewd or disorderly house
such person shall not be authorised afterwards to keep a house for lodgers in said county, without the*
consent of the wardens of the poor. And whereas many disorderly persons, bv their idleness may fall
sick, and-become chargeable to the parish in Cumberland county, and may be unwilling or unable to reimburse the expencrs which may have been incurred in their cure and recovery,
V. Be it enacted, That in case any such person shall incur any such expencc in manner aforesaid, Jtsd
be unable or unwilling to pay such txpence, jsuch wardens shall and may detain such person in the woikhouse until the earnings of his or her labour shall have reimbursed the expence incurred, or until he .or
she shall consent to be bound out to some service ; in which case, thfe wardens are hereby authorised i»
bind, by indenture or deed poll, every such person to some master or mistress, who for the shortest term
of time, will pay the said expence, or to any other person to whom any person liable to be put out as aforo
said, shall be desirous of being bound,
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That all acts which come within the meaning and purview of this mat
are htreby repealed and made void.
*
''
CHAP. XXXVI.
An Act to establish a Poor-hottBe in the County of Duplin.
authsiiti,
or
appli
cation to the court of pleas and quarter sessions in said county, and the court is hereby directed and empowered to lay a tas, not exceeding two shillings on every poll, and eight-pence on everv hundred ac res
ol land, to be collected and accounted for as other taxes are in said county j which tax, when
shall be paid into the hands of the-wardens aforesaid, who are required immediately thereafter to by out
the same to the best advantage in procuring a piece of land, either by purchase or otherwise* and to build
or cause to be built thereon, a house or houses, sufficient for the reception of the poor of said county
under which denomination shall be comprehended all such persons of either sex, as shall be adjudged by*
the wardens incapable,, through old age or other infirmities, to procure subsistence forth* niselves? And
the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose business it shall be to pre er ve
good order, see that they arc humanely treated and sufficiently provided for, with good cloathtog ami

"l '
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Hholesome diet, and to enforce all such regulations as «h JII t> MtaVi.h,,! iw....;_
r . ~
onlering and governing said poor, wh.chigu Ton SSi^SSSttS2jl2!2ifr^ "sf f
And the said keeper or overseer, for his service. *h .1 h -r
A
I nereoy empowered to m.,ke.~
appointed by this'.* may «K«J^X^CJ^rf£Sl toUtL"^ %™ " fi"?*"
or overseer of said poor is hereby retired ,0 tft^i^StfKiS^
a. .hey .ball judge capable to labour, and at the end of ca. h and every year L ™„ S Z 1
■ame d ducted from the amou,, of ,h-ir esp-odim^ , any U, to the contrary not Jgfipj
. '
tii.t!'. XXXVIi.
"
"
An Act toauthorise the County MalP^MMfc tola, a la* for the purpose of building a P. island Stock*
^ and ninth*,; the Court-house in the ,aid coun.y, and /br ofl.tr purposes theSnenl,!!„ed.
JlLLT*£dbl %Gm<rulAs™AlVcjtteSMtofX„th.Lar<llim. and it h hereby enacUd by the
to2iyt{ .Z-'l 'hHtapowfrheveSud.nthejus,i,e,t(flhe .ountv court, oramajo.itt ofthVrn!
to lay ata* on the inhabitants of *aidcountv, not esceediog three shillings on each poll, onetAUinnoa
every hun .red acre, of and, and three .hilling, on every-hundred pounds value oftownLpe"8f°?
the vear< one thousand eight hundred and seven anl one thousand eight hundred and ei«ht. f ' h»
P

if jSSiFT"* ^r^V Pr^n an ' ,totk'' anfl the finbh,n6,he '««•«■" «■« '««< count" ^
II. ^nrf * ir«, W, I hat the said county court shall and mav appoint three discreet persons to act as

Sn,,h he court-house >u .stant.ally, to erect stub and a stro ,g'and sufficient prison, with three or four
AZi:P.ZmenUt-eU'' "ftf"We l° ^.'J! I7?5' C\* »*■ "nd •«••'«* ho^eapponleTtherlto.
An the said .orn.ms.or, rsshdl auper.ntend the said publ.c buildrngs until the> sh.11 be completed, and
ifc^iMT*' ,.r,'mt,V',"n-' *%*«*** wco.tra.tmad, with the undertaker or undertakes of
the said buddings, to dra.v drafts upon the county treasurer fo' the amount of the expenditures, and shall
ZMAIZXW*
unW °8'CS9* [""VTl t0time' and '^ort make thereon .0 the said court,
until the whole business sh II be compk ted. And the county treasurer shall also, from time to time when
SE^ZS^***** °nhim b> *••"-*•*■"«. andofthcmonie.Xtcd
III. And be It en ,chd That the county court of Pasqumank shall have power to call all and even- person.
cc.mm.s,,.,ners or o.hers, to account, and m.y direct suits to be brought again,, all or any ofT K5
commnHoneit or others, who have or hold any public monies in the,? hands rega-dmg the prom sesTnd
IvT^^/T ShjU *? T0d8tdum '"e hands of the county treasurer, lor the purpow. afa^nS
lor1 :* titr'tf kU TuU* Thjt Vhewmonie9 rai8ed b>' «h« «'« «"' «he former poor-house at ftW
ion and that co lecttd by the wardens of the poor, agreeable to an act of 1805, intended for the purpose
ofbuilding 4 new poor-house, shall be applied to the u,e of building the public buildings a E uVabethE
and the county tre.surer shaH lie a,liberty tocal upon the sheriffol thl eountvTorother, in3SM hamte
^ K ? W' lhat ,^»«rplu,«.on«y collected, if any, shall he disposed of, in such
n .nner and for such pu> p„Ses, as a majority of the acting justices of the said county nm direct j and that
lhecomm,Ss.onera. when the business o| the public buildings is competed, shall be allowed by the court
aloresai I, a reasonable compensation for their trouble, to be paid them out of the monies arising from the
«.™31M-

VI. And be it enacted. That the power of the commissioners, appointed under an act, entit'ed « An al
K^hl'S «"«>• «ourt cl Pasquotank to^aj a tax for the purpose of gilding a prison and s.rcks,
arrt hui-hmg the court-house in the said count,," passed in the year 1805, is hereb\ repealed and made

1
. •
,
CHAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to amend an act, passed last session of ihe Central A*serrb!y, to build a new Court-house, Prison
and Stocks, in th County of Lincoln.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly «/ the State of Kerth (arolina. and it u hereby enacted bv the
*utfKTnycfthe*a«t. i hat John Fulinwider, John Hoke, Joseph Alorri.,, John Kamsour, sen. John
Morns, L..ws..n Henderson and Philip Casler, be, and thev are heiebv dalan-d to have full power to
contract with some person or pe.sous to supply materials to build a new courthouse, prison and stocks.
in the count! aforesaid, ami town of Lincointon, and the said courthouse shall be placed at the centre of
the pu .lie squaie, and the prison and s.o.ks on such other part or parts thereof as the atoresaid commissinners, or a m.jonty ol them, may think proprr s and when the enoences thereof are ascertained, thev
•hall ccrti«y the *am- to the first ioun« eou.t *hi- h mav happen alter the first day of March next.
II. And be it further enwted by the uuthmtyaf rei-d, I hat so much ol the above recited act as cornea
Urilhin the mealing and purview of this act, i e. ..ml ihe tame is hereby repealed and made void.
CHAP XXXIX.
*
An Act empowering the CouHty Court of M«klci>hury to l..y a'further county tax for completing and finishing
the Piib'ic iiuiMmsH in said county.
BE it enacted by theGeneral As -emblytj'the Mute of Korth-Curclina, and it is herebv enactedby the
vutltcruij of the same, I hat at :m\ ol the courts of phasaud quarter sessions held for th count* aforesaid.
•Which may happen previous to the first day of August, one itousauu tight hundred and eight.'a majority

;.1
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fcsozof the acting justice, of said county are hereby authored and empowered to lay ai county »■»«**•
deeding iou'sUnga on each poll, and one shilling and four-penceion every hundred acres,of bod, and
four shillings on every hundred pounds value of town property; which tax when la d, shall be levied. coU
IctU and accounted for, in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations andMfaw «
|
other public taxes, and shall he collected and accounted for in the years one thousand eight hundred and
richt and one thousand eight hundred and nine.
.
II. i*/«/A* ir/l/rtAff mocifrf, That the surplus of said taxes, if any, after completing aud finishing sa d
public buildings, shall remain to be disposed of by said county court, and for such county contingencies
as thev may direct.
■
~"'
CIUP. XL.
uck to hy a tax for the purpose or defraying certain cxpeaces
Iff! An Act to authorise the County Court of Curri
therein mentioned.
WHEREAS there are in the countv of Currituck two causeways made across large, and..therwise
ii, •
impassable marshes, the keeping of which in repair necessarily requires a large quantity of timber s And
v. hereas the lands lying on these marshes are of inconsiderable value, were it not forthe timber, the cutting of which for the use of the said causeways, is injurious to the owners, if they receive no remuneration therefor : For remedy whereof,
»
2fc rf */Wr/ire «t«<fe</ *y rA* General Assembly cfthe State of Itcrth&ro.ma, and tt ,s hereby enacted
bu the authority of the tame, That the county court of Currituck are hereby authorised and required 10 lay
an annual tax. not exceeding two-pence on every poll, and twopence on ever> hundred acres of land, to
be collected and accounted for as all other taxes in said coumy, lor the purpose ot ,>a> ir.g annually to jhe
owner or owners, the value of such timbers as mav he cut off their lands lor the keeping up and repairing
the causeways aforesaid; which value shall be ascertained by commissioners to be appointed by the court
of said countv, and on the report of the commissioners, the court shall dire, t an order to be made out in
the name of the owner or owners of such lands or timber, w whose behall the said commissioners shall
have reported. And the order or orders so obtained, shall be received by the shei >ff in payment of the
Hi
couniv and parish taxes of the persons obtaining the same; but if '.he order or order* amount to more thru
the said taxes of those who nbuin such order or orders, then the ba.ance, after deducting the taxes afore;
said, -shall be paid by the county treasurer.
'
'
CHAP. XLI.
An Act to empower nine Justices of the Peace of Momgormry Cmi ty to Uy the tax of said county,
WHEREAS it very frequently happens that a majority of acting justices of Montgomery county are ,
not present to lay the tax at the time appointed by law: To remedy which,
"?
Be it emitted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, andtt u hereby enacted M< the
autluritu of the name, That from and after the passing of thi*«ct, it shall and may lie lawful lor any nine
justices of the peace in court to lay the tax for said county, under the same rules regulations and restrictions as have been heretofore observed in laying iuch tax; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
*""
CHAP. XLH.
An Act to amend an act, passed last session of the General Assembly, entitled •« An act to empower the County
Court of Tyrrel to lay a tax for the purpose of» building a Bridge across S^upperuong River."
BE it enacted by the General Assembly tf the State of North-Carolina, gnd it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the county court of Tyrrel be, and they ate hereby authorised to lay an ad*
ditional tax, for the purpose of completing the bridge across Scuppernong river, whenever they deem the
same necessary j any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
_
"———
"
CHAP. XLIII.
"*"
An Act to amend an act, passed In the year one thausanf eight hundred and four, M*W» An act to empower the persons therein mentioned to call to an account and settle with former Sheriffs and Trustees of
Richmond County.
WHEREAS the commissioners appointed m the above-recited act, did neglect to perform the duties
enioined, bv which it has not answered the good purposes expected:
,.,.,. ,
... t.m
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NorthCarohna, and tUsherebywnnctedby the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the county of Richmond shall be divided
into three districts i that is to say, the first battalion shall compose the first district, the second battahon
shall compose the second district, the third battalion shall compose the third district; and Angus GilChrist is appointed commissioner for the first district, and John Graham for the second district, and Jesse
Baldwin for the third district; which county commissioners, upon receiving official notice of their appointments, shall form a board and appoint a county treasurer, who shall give bond with approved security, in the sum of two thousand pounds, payable to the Governor and his successors in offire, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him, whose duty it shall be to keep a welt bound book, in
which shall be entered the monies received and disbursements made, with a refettnee to the items. And
H shall be the further duty of the board, to punch and file in said office, all the claims, receipts, draughts
and orders exhibited or paid; and at the first two days of the county courts to be held for said county, alter
the first day of January in every year, to publish and set within the walls of the court-house, a comet
statement of the preceding year's transactions, and file a similar copy in the superior court clerk s effice,
under the penalty of one hundred pounds, to be sued for and recovered in the name of the Governor, by
ac won of debt, oue half to the use of any person who may sue for the same, the other half to the use of
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And it shall be Ae duty of the attorney or solicitor acting in behalf of the State, to «"PP(";D£
„d defend aU suit, which may be brought to recover the .aid fine, or any other mcurred by virtue oi1***
%^And be itfurther enacted. That the .aid county commissioner., or their successors in office, are
vested wuhTuil power and authority to call to an account all former commissioners, collector., shenffs,
lountt Ses or county treasure,, of public buildings, warden, of the poor, or any other person or
persons who has had, orma> have, the management of their said county and parish tax whose duty it
La i be to render a just amount, by a fair statement, to the said commissioner., within thirty day. after
a d mana s made n writing. And in case any tru»tee, county treasurer, sheriff, warden, or any other
nerir«r persons who have had the management of any monies appertaining to the said cc.unty, shall fail,
rtuse or negrto tender su, h staU m. nt%r pa, up the balance, the county treasurer,. hereby empowmdlo Dro'eed acainst such delinquents and obtain judgment, for the balance, which may appear due,
£ the same manner as i. directed by law for the public treasurer to obtain judgment, against delinquent
8h

Iif lit 7^Z7ttt!d!tiV^oney, whencollected and in the hands of the treasurer, .hall
be annlifd soleU to the purpose for which the said lax was first intended, and shall be liable to the draughts
oroi£^ ofthe commiisioLersforthe time being, which order, and draught, .hall be sufficient voucher,
for the countv treasurer in the settlement of his accounts.
IV And be it further enacted. Thai to enable the county treasurer to procure testimony, commence and
srosecute suits Tor the recovery of an> balances aforesaid, and for full compensation for his trouble and
Lpeuce* he sh ill be entitled to receive a commission of ten per cent, on aU monies received from any
dt irquent as aforesaid, and on all other monks two and a half per cent.
V And be it further enuckd, That when anv vacancy happens, by resignauon or otherwise, itshatt
be the dutv of the county treasurer to signify such vacancy in writing to the county court of said county,
who<e dutv it shdl be to appoint another county commissioner within the district where such vacancy shall
happen, and ;he *aid commoner shall be entitled to receive the same pay as the comm».ioner foraneilv anm.inte d : Provided always, that the time charged shall not exceed six day..
VI And be i, iitherlnmtect, 1 bat all laws or clauses of law. which direct that a couftty trustee OP
trea«u'rer«f nubile buddings ihall be appointed within the aforesaid county of Richmond, or any other,
ac;» of the General Assembly wh'ch come within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same
•re hereby repented and made void.
_

1

"""*"■

CHAP. XLIV.
,
An Act to alter the time for .ppom.ing Sheriffs in the county of Lincoln.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of-the State of North.CaroUna.and rt *,henbyM*td fartj

notwithstanding.
"* "

L

'
CHAP. XLV.
An Act to limit the number of Constable, n the County or A.he.

BE it enactedhu the GenerU Assembly of the State of ^«^^1thl^3^^f&£

*

in the county of Ashe, which c mstabl« f"" ^ "PP""^ when said5 appointment takes place; which
dbmyf, thu seven.acting justices of saidBX"ii>n*«S« in the sum of fire hundred pounds, and be
tonstable. shall enter into bond with two sufficient securities in mc
,
- . K
^.
f
Under the same rules and regulat.ons as are preacribed by law for the performance of the duty ot conrta
tits; any Uw. u.rge or custom to the contrary notwith.tandmg.
-^
*"

••'■-"
CHAP. XLVI.
.
An Act pointing out the mode of making compensation to Patrols m Randolph County.
BE it ea-xted by the General Assembly of the State of North^oroUM, and His hereby enacted by the
JxhorL '/ the same, That from and after Ihe passing «f this act, all patrol, who shall be appointed for
S counVof Randolph, shall be exempt from the payment of anv county or. parish t«. and iron, workZ on roa-ls, for the vear in which uVy maV respectively .erve, which shall be considered as a full compensation for their .aid strvices; nny law to the contrary notwithstanding.
*~*

r
X"
"
cHAP. XLVII.
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act for the government of Elizabeth City."

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of ^^t^^^^^^^^^vZ^,^

mlmitu of the same, That the limits and boundaries of the said town of fclmahetli City, shall be fended
Z «,'run up the Pasquotank river, north and south of the town, through the «""'«"»'*««;*•
two branches Vmg on each side of the town, until it strikes a line runningwest^ardlv,j. i» to include
the improvements that are at present within the said limit., together with the lot laid offfor the Baptrst

1
i
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by the said act s and in case of ,!,-*-h

L

aJ

ak«.»

. I-- ■ '"r,,,m'e* Sri»"e« to the former conmis- oner*

frttea/urtkeraactti, That the said commissioners, and their so-cessor* i» „«.- -» • .

=^«-a^s^-a£ffi^
com MWW
l" an, ci*whKer S X
,1 ^ h"!
"
»«» • ,a" P""™ ""dhave authority to eomSiJ
,h
broken or ai, disordcror
IV wlrJT?*
5
5!"
'•
»
y
°««W8e i* ■•*•« to take olace.
*
nSr'Jni Jf rfA^««** Ttat- it shall be the duty of the C«nmi«^»^^nWin« to
nd
on the , bblth wh£r rf fr PP
Tt a" rl0,"U?V dis"rder!y a"d !*»&•« assemblies, esre, ially
1
«, and"hS hes othe JUT* !!? °f "f-la-" ' and.f°r '"?* Pr"tMi»» «f criminal trespass. ,S

eom; prop, r quarantine ground, laid .ff far that pur?o-e.

^

«>■"■»*. «> r.de quarant.ne in

m^lZZ^ifZSTrTtfl
"*
'
* « ™ commissioner,, a myVitv of the
Mttfl named ,nthiaa«, abaU be competent to carry thi, act mto effect, as if the»hole -number bad
rhrt

ani rafWin nf he

d

J
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CHAP.

XLiX.

. ™*

An Act to appoint Commissioners for the better i egula-lon and good government of the town of Asherdle, in
Buncomlie County.
BE itftwntdhythr General A»»mbly of the Su,te of Iforth-Q^>Hna. W ** he"b? V1?*"1 Whl
JLitu ThZaL I but James Pa.Um, John P-ttotl, GeorgeSwa.i. and Z bulon Baud be, and they
S'i3t2&l of the town of Aahevilk, in Buncombe count*, in adcln.on to those
heretofore anno n e . And the arid commhsioners, or a majority of them, .hall have foil power and
Ju[horiW » C au h rule, and bylaws for the good government of sa.d towa as they may, from time
to Smfd«m SSieot >nd neceaWy, ao th.t the .ame are not inconsistent with the law. or conatttu.
tion of this State j anv law to the contrary notwithstanding.
-■■ 7-;. -•
,
"""~
• .
CHAP. L.
An Act to appoint Commiaaionera for the town oi H. rdord, in Perqaimona County, and for other purpose.,
w H V H K AS it is represented to thia General Aaaemblv, that a majority of the commh.toners of the
J!5 aJ-^oSd i£rq/,nons county, have died or removed, from the aarae, and dtat It .. centul
W the ao.JI mwernment of wW town, that other, be a pointed in their room: 1 herefore,
,
Ji't 2* * Wal John Clavf John Wood, Thorn*. Granbury, Jos.ah Sambourn and Kobett B.
w^«™iJ and they are hereby appointed commiaaionera for the said town of Hertford, who ahull
Etoeiame
n"we and authority! and be governed by the same rules, tegulation. and mtr.ct.on. a.
have th" *Xrt r [he commissioneta heretofore appointed for the government of the town aforesaid.

.

• 8 a«dA*£!tSXnTA\\c
sale, all the lot. in ^
the said
unsold. byUy
the commis.
r„ed
d,re«te I to sell at, u W^Jt.,
^ town
^ fcwhich remain
,ed
or
Phclp*, should it not eaceed forty shillings for
9,oner. j^ "*£,. g| ™£gtf P oprietor Jonathan
iS&^ft'S^&KS that sum3, then such excess to be applied to the use and benefit of
the said town.
■
CHAP. bl«
r . .1.. MI. «r Bareeta. in Dup'in County, and to enlarge the authority of
^^ul^^^K^S-^ CommisUersof Navigation for thenort
wSmAiSi^Zitt General Assem^t^tamajorUvof the commissioper. of «dd
town are dead, and the remainder unwillingm, a«ve: ^g*
flnrf,f,, W ^rffc, ,* m.
Be itenact.dby ^^ff^ffg^^£S^Sm^ Widiams, Stephen Miller,
£«££& OS. Stf "atitiSS^ato^ for the "idtown ol Sarecta in Dunlin
county!liraiirf Sl»-i -Jflhave the .atne power, and authorttte. a. those heretofore
l
'Pti
'ht he it further etiacted by the authority afiremd, That the commoner, of the town of Wil1
i i h£JndTneVebydechred toh^ve, full power and authority to prevent hog,, goats and
niingtooshd have, and are nereaj u<«
b'u.nVutes and regulation, as they muv, from time
Otherammasfromrunmngat a^m^^^^^^^^^mk ^mM^^
to time ordam and establ h f* f*!^^*^ M also have power to make aU! h roles and
a, they may deem prope . And the said c^'^,e llbour<:„ in JlX tow„, under any of the acts
T
Tu ' •"„ r!l AsaeS m Sc for *SjS3Kf
fromwh,ch
time
h
sh rfd town,
f asih they shalldeem
ana proper;
pnce and
or iUm

to it^i^^^S- 2 ^ f e- - « w-"» **

thev -hall, from time to time rrqoire to be paid forthe sao7wi, , 0 are by taw compelled to adjust
Whereas the comm.ss, .ners
«d ^^^^^^J^SrT^^^n said pilot, and masallm^ofdUp-tebetw
-^
"ni K^ Tl^aSl«^lo.-r.l«. and are he.ebvdec,aredtobe exempt from serv1^ *—?%'•*£ - *"Kh .hall be held in the town of Wilmmgon.
CHAP. Lll.

An \ct to lav off a Towa on the land, of Joltn W*,uton in Bl»d« Cunty, .nd for other purposes.
An Act to isv on » »
., .f lhe state of Nsrth-C»rini, andit is hereby ttuctedby 1the
BE it enxtcd by ^^^^^f^^t^^JLHaPow^ Tbom*. Wooton aand
on
U.iah Flowers, be andth.v ^«^*Wg^*f^a bv .he n.me of Fair Buff, on Drowning
the lands of the said John Woottm. *J■^^S^JJJT&K,
^Hed and known In the name oT
Creek ; which town, when la,doff by^he -»'d ^^^, ^X "J ,,f lhes,»d John Wootoo.
W***********^f'^a*.StoAS^lheSKh^J *■*«MM of Klias SiSSr^i^ iSlMU- to other election, are held .a .aid county.
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CHAP; LIII.
An Act to provide for the election of. Commissioners for the town of Sraithtille.
WHEREAS no election has token, place in the town of Smithville since the expiration of the term fcV
which the last commissioners were elected, and it is now without the superintmdance of auch oeraontBe ,t enacted by the Central Assembly of the State of North-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted bu the
authority of the «•«, That it shallfae lawful far the town-derk. or any one ot the former ESSSriSS
to give notice, on or before the first day of January next, by advertisement at the •ehnol.hoii.r and two*
other public places m the said town, that an election for five commissioners will be held at said achool
house, on the third Saturday of the same month 5 whidwommk.sionera shall thenceforth continue in office
tor the period or length of time already appointed, namely two years, and have the same powers n ri»S
leges and authorities, as if they had been elected at the time heretofore appointed by law. And the win.
niai elections of commissioners shal', in future be on the third Siturdavof January in ea.h and enrV
two years; and in case of death, resignation, or any other sufficient cause to prevent the town-clerk «r
his deputy/rom attending said election, the commissioners last serving, or a majority of ihem. or incase
such commissioners donot attend, any three justices present, or two justice* and one commissioner .hall
and may appoint proper persons to superintend said election.
'
II. Atd be itfurther enacted, That the.act shall take effect from and immediately after the ratification

CHAP. LIV.
An Act to establish a Town in the County of Montgomery, on the land, of John Billingsly.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of' Aorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedbu the
authority "fthe same, That a town shal be established on the lands of John Billitigtlt, at his store in
Montgomery county, which nha'l be called and known bv the name of Edinburg.
'
}*: ^h't/Mttor ^W ty-ttewttorily <>jMtaid. Tha John Biliingtlv, Bemnmin Scarbnroueh
and John Lilly, jun. be, and the> are hereby appointed commissioners tolay off said town unon such vnK«
as they may think proper.
"^
"
III. And be itfurther enacted. That the lots so laid iff, *hall be disposed of by the said John Billmeslv
to his own Lett fit j any thing to the contrary notuitlistani'iug.
"*^
CHAP. LV.
An Act to regulate the town of Germantown, in Hyde Cruny.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stute of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That Orroond Tooley, John Umlord and Israel Wilkinson, be, and tne> afe hereby
appointed commissioners of the said town of Germantown, 4»ho, together with the other commissioners
•of said town, sha'l have power and authority to open and clear the streets of said town, by removing of
any buildings, fen ss or other obstructions th?t may encroach upon the same: In the execution of which
duty the said commissioners are authorised to use their discretion, to as not to do any person an injury
unless the convenience of the pub'ic require if.
II. And be it further enacted. That the inhabitants of said town shall be exempt from working on the
main road, but shall work on the streets of the said town, in like manner as they have heretofore been
bound by law to wotk on the main read, and shall, on failure, be subject to the same penalties.
III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the tluty of the inhabitants of said town to clear and kees
down the weeds and bushes on the public lots in said town.
CHAP.LVI.
'
An Act to appoint Commissioners for the- town of Williamston.
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, thata great part ofthe commissioners for
the town of Williamston, in the county of Martin, ia either dead or removed from said town; audit
being uncertain whether those remaining have power to supply the vacancy by appointing others :
Be it enacted bythe General Assembly of the State of A'orth-Carobna, and ilis hereby enacted by the
tmthotity of the tame, That the freeholders in the town aforesaid, shall meet at the court-house in said
town, on the last Saturday in March next, and there, under the direction of one justice ol the peace and
two freeholders, shall elect by ballot five freeholders, residents of the town aforesaid, commissioners for
the town aforesaid.
II. Be it enacted, That the commissioners «o appointed -shall have full power to adopt such rules, re*
gulations and by-laws as may appear necessary for the regulation and good government of said town: Protided such rules and by-laws be not inconsistent to the laws and constitution of this State.
HI Beitfurther enacted, Tint in caseof the death, removal, or refusing to act, of any of the above
commissioners, such vacancy may be supplied in the manner above directed; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
...
"

"7"

CHAP. LVH.

""""""'

.

■

.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-r.inc, for laying off a
Town in the county of VViike*.
WHEREAS the commissioners appointed to lay off the said town, did fail to designate some of the
back lots and cross streets by setting up substantial and lading po ts; and by a late survey marie from the
original plan, it does appear that Jesse Rob'mett hath erected buildings of considerable value across urn
of the cross streets leading from the main attest, Booth-cast; Therefore,
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Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the**®?
■authority of the tame. That the said Jesse Kobinett ia hereby authorised and empowered to open a street"
ot the same width of the one so closed as aforesaid, beginning on (he main street, sixty feet east of the
one so closed, and running back parallel with the other truss streets to the first street running parallel wiih
the main street of said town.
II. Arid be it further enacted, That when the street shall be laid off as a feresaid, it shall be considered
a public street, and the one closed as aforesaid to be the private property of the said Jes»e Kobinett, his
heirs and assigns and the same sh H be as good and valid in law aa if the tame had been done by the
commissioners aforesaid: Provided, that the said Jesse Kobinett shall carry this act into effect on or before the first day of May neat; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
~~

CHAP. LVIH.

An Act for the better regulation of the town of Charlotte, in Mecklenburg County.
BE it enacted by *ht General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the name, That William Divld&on, Archibald Trice, James Faires, William Allison and
■William Csison. be, and thev are hereby appointed commissioners, with full powers and authority to
»:.kr suJt rules and regulations forthe better government of the said (own, as they, or a majority of them,
shall or may agree upon; and thev are aerebv fullv authorised and empowered to nuke such bylaws and
rubs forth- better government thereof, and have full powers to enforce the same: Provided, such rues,
regulations or by-laws, shall not be inconsistent with the constitution er laws of this State, or of the
United States.
...
.
'.,'.
» *
r -j
II. And be it further enacted. That in rase of deat>, removal or refusal to act, of any ot said commit*
sinners, that the remaining one shall have fu > power and authority to appoint another, or otheis, in his or
their mead who »h -II h ve fuH'powcrs and authority to act as those appointed by this act, or any of them.
III. And he it further ettattedhy the authority aforesaid, That the laws heretofore passed, so far as respects the appointment of commissioners lor said town, be, and the same is hereby repealed and mode
vuto.
CHAP LIX.
An Act to eiilurgelhe authority ol ilic Commissioners «-f the town of Newbern.
BE it enacted k} the General Assembly of the State oj North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame, That th<« commissioners of the town of N< wbern.be, -and are hereby aufhoriavd to
fix, byanordinante, the number of slaves which they may judge necessary to be employed M Ordinary
labourers and dnilv workman inaaid town, provided the numbtr aforesaid does not enceed one hunched;
and that to such slaves as they mav deem dilii^nt, sober and honest, they may, within the limits ol the
ordinance aforesaid, on application of the owners or possessors ol such slaves, give licence, whereby they
shall be permitted, within the town aforesaid, to biie their own time, and trull alao give to the slaves so
licensed, certain badges to be by them publicly worn, so that every one may know and distinguish them.
II. And be itfurther emcted, Th.it no person who shall employ a slave, so licensed, to pertorm any
lawful labour within the limits of the said town, shall be liable to any penalty therefor ; nor shall the owner
or possessor of a slave thus licenced, be subject to a prosecution for permitting him thus to hire his time.
III. And be itfurt/ur enacted. That the commissioners of tha town afot esaid may demand and receive
a sum not exceed ng ten shillings, from the owner of every slave to whom such licence and badge are
«ver, to be applied to the use and benefit of the said town.
....
..
t
IV* And be it further enacted, That the slaves so licensed as aforesaid, shall be always subject to such
rules and regulations as the commissioners of the said town shall, from time to time establish, and may
have thtir licences taken away by said commissioners whenever their misconduct shall, in the opinion ot
the commissioners render it necessary.
■ „''- .'"
' ■ ■'•'-■
'' • • ~~
~—!
—rCHAP. LX.
.,.,„»
An Act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and three, entitled An act to
authorise the Commissioners of the town of Hillsborourh to rent out part of the Town Commons.
BE it enacted by the General Attemblu of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame. Thai sn much of the said act as gives authority to the commissioners of the town
to rent out that part of the commons known by the name of the Race Ground, bounded on the west by
the road leading from the market-house, on the north by Lockhart's land, on the east by Walter * land,
and on the south by town lots, be, and the same are hereby repealed * Provided, that the lease now uuexpired shall not be Affected by this act.
' .
"
CHAP. LX1.
... „
.A.
...
An Act to empower the Commissioner, of the town of Warrenton, to sell the Public Ground therein speofied.
BE it enacted bu the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
Jifriy Ttheslc'll* the commissioners of the toU of Warrenton, or a majority of them be, and
thev are hereby empowered to sell so mu-h of the public ground whereon the court-house stands in the
IS towasSo the north of a line dra*n from the street west of William Kuffin's house, to include
the nersoo or persons whose lots adjoin the same, and the monies arising therefrom to be applied 0 such
■™7^ffaST™» as am joritv ot said commissioner, may think nroper to applv the same;
ZlS>JSSSJSH or a majoritv of them, may convey the said piece ofground.by deed or deed,
under their bauds and scais, to the purthaser or purchasers, in fec-aimpie.
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CHAP.

an.

'

^"'An Act to authurise the Trustees of the University of North-Carolina. in certain cases, to appoint a President
of lilt Board of Trustees afortsaid pro iem/>orr.
WHEREAS, by the I iws now in for .e, fifteen trustees are net essarv to constitute a board, in the absence of the President, wherebv the interests of the institution any suffer Irom the want of a body legaTv authorised to transact its business i
Be it therfire en>irted by th'Grneral dwmhly of the State of N-trth-Gwilini, aniit is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same That from and after the passing of this act. anv number of the trustees, not
less than seven, at anv of the annual meetings of the trustees of the University of North Carolina, shall
be am) constitute a quorum, and he competent to appoint a President p o tempore, in case of the death,
resignation, absence or Indisposition of the President; and when'a President pro tempore is so appointed,
they shall possess and exercise all and every the powers and authorities invested in the trustees of the
University of North-Carolina by the several acts of the General Assembly now in force, or which may
hereafter be in force in this State.
CHAP. LXIII.
An Act empowering the Commissioners of the t»wn of Eden!on to convey part of the Town Commons to the
Trustees of the Edenion Academy.
WHEREAS, by an art of the General Assembly, passed in one thousand seven hundred and eightyfive, the commissioners of the town of Edenton were empowered to convey to the trustees of Smith's
Academy, for the use thereof, a lot or parcel of ground out of the town common, not ex -ceding SIT acres,
and an academy having been since erected in the said town, and incorporated by the name of Edenton
Academy, whereby donhts have arisen whether the commissioners of the said town can convey to the
trustees of the said Edenton Academy any title to^he said lot of ground by virtue of the said act: For
remedy whereof,
b
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the name, That the commissioners of the said town be, and they are hereby authorised and
empowered to convey to the trustees of the said Edenton Academy, the aforesaid lot of ground, to be
held by them and their successors forever, for the sole use and benefit of that institution, in as full and
ample a manner as they miidv or cou'd have done, under the before recited act to the trustees of Smith's
Academy; any thing contained in the before-mentioned act to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. JUXIV.
An Act to establish an Academy in Elizabeth City.
BE ft enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the' /time, That Charles Grice, esquire, Bailev Jar.kson, Timothy Cotter, Abner Whitney,
W. T. Muse, Isaac Overman. William Hamilton, Doctor Wiliam Martin, William Gregory and Marmaduke Srott shall, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of The Trustees of the Elizabeth City Academy, and by that name sha'l have perpetual succession; and that they the trustees, and their successors, In* the name aforesaid, or a majority
of them- shall be able and canab'e in law, tp take, demand, receive and possess, a'l monies and chattels
that shall be given for the use of the said academy, and the same apply, as they or a majority of them
ma\ deem most advantageous to the said academy; and by gift purchase or devise, to take, have; receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tenements and
hereditaments, of what kind or nature soever, in special trust and confidence, that the same, or profits
-thereof, be applied to and for the use of said academy.
If. And be itfurther enacted. That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have full power and
authority to make such laws and regulations for the government of said academy, and the preservation of
order and good morals therein, as arc usually made in such seminaries, and as to them may appear necessary ; and also to nominate and appoint (when a majority of them may deem it necessary} other trustees, whose power and authority shall be equal in all respects to those herein appointed.
III. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees shall be at liberty to join and accept of the subsrripttons of the academy at Nixonton; and the trustees of the latter academy shall and may become
trustees of the academy at Elizabeth City. And three-fourths of the said trustees, in case of death, absence or inability of any of the members, may appoint others in their room and stead ; and any five in
number shall be at liberty to constitute a.board, and do all the intermediate and necessary business of the
said seminary for the advancement and progress of literature.
CHAP. LXV.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Indian Wo ids Academy, in the county of Bertie.
BE it enacted by the General AssemMy of the State vf Ndrth Carol na, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That John M'hoon, John Bond, Jonathan Spivey, Aaron Spivey and Muses
Gillam, shall, ardthey areherdivdeclatrd tobe, a b"dy politic and corporate, to be known and distingui-med hy the name of The Trustees of the IndianWoods Academy, and by that mme shall have perpe.
tual su.-ci-ssion ; and that they and their successors, by the name aforesaid, sha'l be able and capable in
law to take, demand, receive and possess alt monies, lands or other donations which may be given fur
the use of the said academy, and the same apply as they, or a majority of them, may deem most advantageous,
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II And be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or a majority of (hem, .hsll haw full power and tfW
authority to make such rife and regulation* for the government of the said academv and thepretrnij.
1™ of order a»d ««l morals H are usually made in .och seminaries; and alto to fill mil vacancies which
™v Wenhy thfdeath, resignation or remold <mt of the county of the present board of trusty
Soowerr!, when appointed,%hallbe, and are hereby declared equal in A respects to the present board.
"""'

; J

" "'"'"'*"'!

!

'

!

CHAP. LXVI.

Ah Act (©establish an Academy in Tienton, ki the county of JOSHES.
WHEREAS establishing semin iries of learning for she purpose of educating youth, is essential 'Id*
(he happiness and prosperity of the community, and therefore worthy of leg.stotive attention:
>
Be ,t enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Crohna, and it 'tkertm, enacted by the
JnJtyVthe eame, That James Shine/simmon, tlarris.m, John Becton, Anthony H«teh, Frederw
JL7«fc « Simmons and Abraham Dudley, shall b-, and they are hereby declared o he a body
JoSnd mis, to be known and distinguished by the name of The Trustee* ,Jtie Trenton Aca,
Sow and by that name ah .U have perpetual succession } and that they the trustees, end their successors,
SwSmSSS, " « "ijoritv Of diem, shaU be ab'e and capable in law to lake, demand receive
and passes*, all monks, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of said academv, »**«•■«•
onnlv as thev. or a rcaiority of them, jmay detm most advantageous to the said academy ; and by gift,
purchato devise" to Lkehave, reXe/posse'S «** mod retain, to them and their successor, far.
«er any toads, rents, tenement, and hereditaments, of what kind or nature soever, in special trust and
•onndenc-e that the same* or profits thereof, be applied to am, for the use of said academw
II AnVbe it furth^enJtei, rnat the said trustees, era m*»ritv of them, shall have power to make. .
■JrI law* and rcgu ations for the government of said academy, and the preservmtion of order and goo*
morals therein, as arettsually made inauch seminariesi and a^tothem may appear necessary.
IfI Andle it further enacted, That when they, or m majority of them, may deem « necessary, thejj
■hall havTfuU.S<.wer and authority to nominate other trustees, whose power mad authority ahaU be equal,
to those herein annotated.; '^
' ';-■■
' ■-■■'■-.'-'"-.'-'- .-'•-'■
"-■■■- ■'-■ "' '...".'■■; ..•..■ ' '
Ctt'\»'. I-XVII.
" '-'
■ _ . '<
i. -si- .i.. TWiees of M .unt C io Academy, in R >be son County, and the Trustees at Ports"££J2&.*JSSSSX?S a certain 4m by way of Lottery, not exceeding four hundred
BouVeacb, toeomptoethe bulldmg of said Academies.
,: _ • . _
.^,. ^
^r .
;Lt A* the General Assembly of the State of North-CatrUna and it b hereby enacted ty the
BE?**%* il" 1 hmTfinSIt«the passingot this act, the trustees of Mount Clio Acmdemy,
«^m^t^^tJ^^^»^^^^^*^ Ca„eretcountv, be, and thev mre
io ^f^^m^J^^S££S raise a sum, noUaceeding four hundred pounds for the
tt7&iZto^£*^W or U,«erie,,by.uchKbemeor«he«e.Mthey may
th

M *%ldUl trlher enacted, That John M.vo, David Wauaee. jon. SamuelWhltehurst, George R.
nLuZXte^lt&VIJiL, esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed trustee, for the
DUOP, J^mes i */"»*/"" ■» ,
, , havetuil power and authoritv to enter into such rules, and adopt
•4d^»^ffi&^5S 5«med i£Z£S for tV promotion of learning, and the good of

*WttEREAS
sSraT^^
i-—- - ■* T<" say ° , TTI
by an act of the l,gislature. pasUd in the year one thousand eight hundred and W,

—4 — ...» „•■«,.«■ In the eear one thousand seven hundredswa
and ninety-three,
entitled
in
r ««An act to

a2W^

appropriated for the benefit o(J&^JS'ilk^f^ md» b hereby enacted by th.
Franci8L Hain
f I ^t^-^i^JS^W^^
"' Ale/mnder Rowland
nthontyof^e
tame,J. hat joseun■**£* i
d commissioners, or a majority of them, to cal to
and Charles Moore, be^, andhhe, are gj^^gj^ wno hadV,e management of the lottery an.
«count and settle whh ^^^tSmv. And If the trustees, when called upon by the comthortsed by law for^22?irSe of^this act, shou'.d fail to render them fuU satisfaction touchingand
missioners hereby appo n e d^m virtue otow K I, S™
.fowsaid, it shall be the

a

A^^S^^^^^^^m^ and dieted to institute suit against

^ji^e^ShSm^SiS^^^ h*ie remained in their hands unappropriated a. afore£^^^•5252 .haUbe applied to die u« of theaaid academy ; any tow, usage.
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.,.
.■ —'
' ~ r,....,-- •
,. ■■ ■ '
' - CHAP- -LX1X.
'/ •' ■ ....
. '
...jL..,t..amrnl Aticmblu of the State of North-Carolina, and it b hereby enacted by the

J^7S1^^J!^^J^ David Doyle, WiUiamGreen,Drury Do-
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* ?" ' "
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CHAP.&XXJU
- - ■:''"■ "'■
--- ■■ —' . *V
WN4M to anneitpa*t of the Graiu>of Burke-to the Conn*. „s H^u-e^

.

at

*
S. of Itrke and B^EKK2?£ SBI»SS& !^^iff&TO *?X25
f r ks
above James Jones',, to the line heretofore run Seen S —^ "fT***
? . ? *« PubUc "*«*
6
blic ro,N,
aecond Broad River, shall be the line between Srf course? ..f/^,* <?
*■**•*»•
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Ae ndgethatdlvidea the water, «ttatatba anc^B^ Hive« tol B'*
«l ^l», *««
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tom t0 the
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"« ? Burke tmd Ru^fo^ .
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he deemed member* of the Mad church, or permitted to t*e M the election of warden, thereof ■)■■ TTT
S
U" ?5 I F? ? b ele<'!,om- *"*» *** b*r«»ne memhers of seme other church. ~
f>t
1
wdeM
A^'A
1
Tf! Ff *tH "T *
teg days before .very election*
tfe«""OSniwrthanW
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Tl '** St " f £ ""' "' ^ *

*S * ** E to hold s
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flattie; but,
upon his f-i.lure, the MM way be holdup * by law heretofore directed.

CHAP, LXX1H.
' ^~~
An Act tn regulate t«e Inspection of Ton Timber in the town of Wilmingiua.
BE it enMtftibvtJu General Assemtly of the Stale of North-Carelina, and it it hereby etuxted by the
mtikor-.'yof^ tin MM That the _ county com of New-Hanover shall appoint, at the first codrt after the
Drowingoam: - i t%. B. ao «oiemnly «wear, that [ wi'I inspect all son timber, as
traet betweea the parties-, according to the best of my judgment: So help me, Goi."
II. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or-persons sh.dl inspect ton timber, without heinr
previously appointed and qualified' aecordhig to the directions of thii act, he or they shaM,. for earh and
every oiesce, forfVrSund pay the ss»nn of one hundred pound*, to be recovered in an action of debt,. b* any person who shall -me for the same, one half to the mat of the poor of said county, the other ha'f to him
or them who thai *ue jor the name.
CHAP. LXXIV.
— '«K
An Act to amend an act^, cniitled, " An act to amend the several laws heretofore passed* relative t« tne iwmon
tngotwlrucnons to the passagsofFish up the several Rivereir. this State, so fay as respect* the river Peedee."
BE itwtcttd by the General Aittmbly ef the Stale of North-Carslmd, and if is hereby tmemt by the
tuthanty o/" the tame, That the commissioners named in the above recited act, shall, and they are hereby
authorised and required to meet on or before the first day of March, in each and every yeas' hereafter, for
the purpose of carrying into effect the duties required by said recited act.
It And be it further enacted. Thai the commissioners appointed by the before-recited act, shall hare
full power and authority to examine and cause obstructions to be removed, from the South-Carolina line
to Doekery's Falls, in Montgomery county.
mi11LA&be HJ&*fM 5? mthorUy nfirenid, That JamesHough, Edward Winneld, Wm. Henry,
Edward Lilley, George Davidson, J< hn Kindle, Walter Leak, Benjamin Covington and Eli Terry be
ond they are hereby appointed commissioners, in the place of Thomas Threadaili, Montfort Deearrot'
Mom. Biewit, James Turnir, John Lilley, John Randle, Philip Mask, Thomas Blewitand Peter ft
Vole, and they are herebv authorised to perform the duties imposed on the former commissioners by a
law passed in the year 1S66, entiUed •' An act to amend the several laws passed relative to the moving «bg^00"* t0 the passage of fish up the several riv^-r* in this State, so far aa respects the river Peedee>
CHAP. LXXV.
■ •
' •'*"*"""." ' '
'"•
An Act to authorise Baffiet Beaarey, of the County of Warren, ai&fcta Rutherfcrd, to bring into this State
certain Slaves therein mentioned.
'■»•_
BE it enacted by the General Miemblu of the Stale ef North CaroBna, audit h hereh, enacted bu the
mkmtf »/Ito anw, That Barnet Be^Tey, of the county of Warren, be authorised and permitted to
•hngmto this Swe, from the State of Virginia, without incurringany penalty therefor, twonegro slaves,
named Sam and Ahley, which he Tatdy purchased in the said State, at the sate of the estate of WiHiam
Baugh, deceased; in which the said 'Basnet Bea.Iey'a wife was interested s any act of Assembly of this
State to the contrary notwithstanding,
«w~«.y w «w
Whereas John Rutherford is desirous of returning to his plantation in New-Hanover couafy, a certain "
number of slaves which were sent to the Bahama Islandsi
" ccnwn
II. Be itfirthtr truKUd, That the said John Rutherford be authorised to return to this State, the slaves
•htoh were seat from the county of Naw-Hmover, together with the increase of the fem le slaves, with,
out "ncurrmg any penalty therefor: Presided, that at the time of their return, an affidavit be Meed with
the dark of New-Hanover court, that the s:.id slaves are the same, and, except the increase of the fe
•rtea, no other than what were carried from said county.
mm^m
■ ii in■ !■■■■■ ■■ a.i 'mmmimim^tiimtmL^am''
«HAP. LXXVl.
An Act to authorise Samuel Morgan, ef Nottoway County, and Commonwealth ef Virgmhu to brine certain
Slaves into this State.
•
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assemblv, that Samuel Morgan, of Nottoway eountv
n«d commonwealth of Virginia, has purchased a valua^e real estate in the conntr of Person, and imendn
and ,,,eea5d Smnei Mor anbein, dt
p8nwM
(
hu E 5 »*'"">8 of brii*.
•Lt|22?iSlS to nm°Vei0,L?nd,,,Ve"",**"'**

sss^a^t&t^ " ****« "^ ** ^^ - ^

Jt VTJ ** <*'.r?",7<,' *"?*> "ltt* ***¥ VMtMtrtBimt. and it it hereby enacted by the
mthonty ef ■the same. That from and after the passing of ibis net) it sh dl and mat- be lawfoi for the a. id
3.1*0,1 Morgan to bring into <h«* State any part or number of his slaves as are his pronrny at the time of
^passing htrcMrf, without ineurringanv t^nalty or iorfekure by so doing: Phrtdedkmntr that the
S5"Tfi!^fcli Wrthin .lrmv d9>l"f«rhe shall have come into the State, mik* oath b, fore some
JWiceof 'he peace for said county ol Ferson, that the slaves so broughtby him are hbD*u Koperti«nd were not intended for tale at the time of their removal into this State. /
H*VcHy,

-*■'■.
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CHAP. LXXVII.
^ ,
An Act to conirm the Marriage of James Smith with Mary N««leet.
WHEREAS Tame. Smith, of the county of Halifax, was married to Mary NornVet, of the same
WMtnfifts jam,5 CJIIII ™,
.
'f
Lordone thousand eight hundred j but the marriage

ti^tttS^&ttSZ «,L^W—h—«-. For
1

of tl lr pa
■ ig£t
SOS l^^^S'i^r^r^Y --x y-ff •■!» Jjs
* *
reniror anther pWon, as if there had been™ defect in the relation of ,he
m.,rr, .
,»HI

age
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C HAP LXXVHL.
of Graiivillu Coun:y,, to tell certain hud*, therein mentioned.
An
Act
to
empower
William
G
«...
,
r
WHEREAS it istepmettt* to MrfaW^J^Zof Groriyi,,, „hou!dtot* for the purK.laai:will andtestamen didAwe- *J^*rVaS i^r ^««f of"*Jor mor^ .uh^^ibi, g wir„,TO^. tcxheWaia
pose of purchasing Ijmd elsewhere} fJSSgJgJg °ot been done: For renuch whereof,

r

4»r ,1 «wrf«/ A? (A*;GfW Af«*& {•

A-

counS ol ti.attville, in conformity to the wilt ot R^'bert

Thomas, deceased, snau nave "» i
, h ,, appr0pr-ia,e the proceeds of the .ale or»»id tunds, aj:r*etrue intent and meaning of the saidi will, iMtBW »PP I
P
d ^
or ^ witoe9S„ t /w.
abt« to the direction* of the v/,U. a* luUyj» «*«»«« the chairman of therounn court of Granvitle, m
from such .ale as aforesaid.
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CHAP, LXXIX.

- -, .

" '
An Act to vest in America Jonea, of Wake County, certMonght*.
»Er. .. m .j,..!.
r»..-™» A,frmhht of the State of North Carolina, and it U hereby enacted by the1 ■
Tlf y Th lUZ It U in* resfand claim, which this State hath in and to theW
mthonty of the ean^Jy£$&3fa -urn" 82 of W.1» countv, de.eased, be, and the .*me i.
due of the r*»««« 1^'«^?,o Am rTcrjo™ts, of the «ame county j and the said America Jones, her

:S7r.^
,

'the recovery of ^W«j^^^^j, dfcwii* That the .aid America Jones, her ncetotor.

;

or adm,n..trat»rs, .hall, ^X^Kurt
of Wake and hi. successor, in office, in double the amount
aecurity to the chairman of ^ c»«nt^our Jg^JM°ov debt or debt8 which m,y thereafter be le.f the .aid residue, SW^j^S?JSiaS and that she or they will pay the .aid
gaUy made appear aga.n.t *««^ ™. ffffi«SS3K to the next of lin of the'.aidTWary
reaidue, or so much hereo as may ™ be fi™ffl«Sggfr ,hiUbe Gled wilh the record, of .aid

\\y

of the condition of the lime.
-.
j
'- ' " . "
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CHAP. LXXX.
'
/:/.' ; ••• ' ;
An Act »o alter tfce time of h»Wing the County Court, therein mentioned.
«„ W
.^i t. «*. r«,,r*l Atumbhiot the State if North-Carotina, and it it hereby enacted by the
BE it enacted M^SSSSSi £ and quar.er sesaions for the county of Rockingh.m, shall

Batisfias^^^
Khdd5S.saidcounty^ftj^^i'^^* ..ta. for the county of Surry,
.•"^^ffi^S^StOtnoDtbtfiN. Monday in May, August, No:
.. .hail, after the thud Wg^^J^war*to»MW respectively, alfsuits, pleas P?oces.and

S5S55TlW .^iSiarat. returned and determined, under the ^ rnlea, ^
^ulations ami restrictions as heretofore pretenbed by lay.,
*

.

...*-..,...■

,.

:
-~"~
CHAP, LXXXI.
.
_.
An Act to alter the time of holding the County Court, in the several countie. therein mrmioned.
tip it vuwted bu the Gencr-d A^embly of the State of ifetih.CarcHna, and it ti hereby enacted by the

ij{
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II. Andbeitfurther.enactedby theauthority afornedd. That it »h.U be the duty of the justices com-iwr
posing the county courta of those counties where the county and superior courts shall or may happen in,,w <■
the same week, to direct the sheriffs of their respective counties, to summon the jurors that are directed
to be summoned for the superior courts, to attend the county courts, under the tame fine, and penalties
at by law directed : Provided ehueys, where it shall so happen that a justice of peace is drawp to serve as
a juror at the superior court, the county court shall appoint one other person 10 serve as a juror in the
county court, in the place of each justice so drawn. And all witnesses summoned to attend any of the
county courts, where the county and superior courts shall happen in the same week, in any of the counties
•t Buncombe, Hutherfovd or Lincoln, shall be summoned to attend on such days as ttw«ourt of said
•ounties shall and may direct.
II I. And be itfurth, r enacted. That the sheriffs in the counties of Buncombe, Rutherford nod Lincoln,
shall have power and authority to open the county court of their respective counties, at ten o'clock upon
the first day of the term, where the superior court happens in the same week, or at any other time ofthe
y t,iday uolilthe
"?u TJI ■"'f J°Uni
business ofthe superior court may be finished.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all laws and parts of laws that come within the purview and meanre
Mb
whhsundiV' ■ ** y ****** and wade void 4 any law, usage orcttstWR to the contrary notV. And be Hfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That from and after the county courts of plea*
1uf ">; "wions, to be held lor the countv of Caswell, on the last Mondav in January next, the said
court*hallbe held on the fourth Monday in the months of March, June, September and December, in
each and every year; and the said court to be held on the last Monday in January next, shall continue
and adjourn all suite and other husiness then remaining before the said court unfinished, to the fourth
Monday m March next following, and all process issuing from said court shall be made returnable accordingly.
,-'r
/
VI. And be it further enactefbu ,'hetmthority aforesaid, Thitinfutnre, the county courts of pleas and
•quarter sessions for the county of Person, shall be held in each and every year as fellow, to-wit: on the
second Monday in February, the Wednesday next after the second Monday in May, thestcond Monday
in August, the Wednesday next after die second Monday in November, to which times respectiuely,
all business before the said court shall be continued, and a 1 process be made returnable: any lawtothe
contrary notwithstanding.
^ *
CHAP. LXXXII.
Act to repeal an act, passed in I80«, entitled, w Ao act to alter the time of hoHing the Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions in the Counties therein mentioned," as far as it respects the County of Onslow.
BBU enacted by the General Assembly of the State of forth Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe tame, Thst after the second Monday in March next, so much of the before-recited act
as respects die county of Onslow, be, and is hereby repeated and mode void. And that after the aforesaid
•aeeond Monday in March, the courts of pleat and quarter sessions in the said county of Ons'ow, shall be
held as formerly, via. on the second Monday in April, July, October and January, in each and every
'ifn' 2°y L "° ,he contrary notwithstanding. And all matters and things depending in said court,
ahall, from the period when it shall be held after the said second Monday in March next, after the passing
of this net, be continued and stand adjourned to the time herein before'fixed for holding said court.
m

AD

CHAP. LXXXIIb
An Act to alter the rime of holding the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of TTTC!,
\. jj5£j* tnettr* hf 'th* General Assembly of the State of North-Ctrnlini, and it it hereby enadtedby the
to"""!!* of the same, That from and after the court of pleas and quarter sessions to-be held for the
founty of Tyrrel, the fourth Monday in January next, the said courts shall be held on the first Monday
M V%
U5t M
** J- "^^S, '
""--k— — •'JfchT'Ti in every year; and the«said court to he held on the fourth
Monsjay soSjanuarv next, sh*ll be. adjourned until the first Monday in May following, and all process
issuing thercflfam shall be made returnable according')?.
II. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts, coming within the purview and mean*
»g of this act, are hereby repealed and made void.
. I
CHAP. LXXX1V.
g
AD Act to amend an act, entitled " An act making compensation to the Jurors who may hereafter attend the
Cuunt* Court of Howan."
WHEREAS the above-recitcd act nukes so provision for empowering the justices of the peace for
said county to lay a tax for the purposes therein t For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stote of North-Carolina, -and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame, That the justices of the county court of Rowan, at the court to be held on the
first Monday in February, in each and every year, shall lay a tax not exceeding sixpence on each pott,
two-pence on each hundred acres of land, and sixpence on every hundred pounds value of town lots, to
be alec ted and accounted for as other countv taxes, for the purpose of paying the superior and county
u ort.'Iu'or8 wno mav attend the same.. And the jurors who may attend the superior courts, shall be ah.
■awed the same pay that is allowed to the county court jurors by the above recited act.
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CHAP. I.XXXV.
^-^An Act making compensation to the Jurors of Halifax Superior Ccart and New-Hanover Superior and County '
Court*.
BE it enacted by the General Astembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tfit same, That from and after the passing of this act, the jurors who may attend the superior
courts of Halifax, shall receive for their services the sum of eight shillings for every day they may attend, '
and the same for every thirty miles travelling t& and from said courts; any law to the contrary notwltb. t
'•

standing.

'

II. And be itfarther enacted, That the jurors attending the county and superior courts in the county •f Now-Hanover, shall be entitled to receive the sum of ten shillings per day, for each and every day
they shall be obliged to attend the said courts.
CHAP. LXXXVI.
An Act making compensation to the Juror* who may bertafur attend the County and Superior Courts in the
C-.uuty of Robeson.
BE it enacted by the General Astembly of the State oj A'ortk-C'iroHna, end it is herein- .-uacted by the
authority of the same, That horn and after the passing of this an, every person who shin! serve as a is*
ror iuauv county or superior couit held in the county of Kobeson, shall receive for eavbud every day
that he attends die same, the sum of five shillings, which shall be pawl in the same manner as other
county claims.
i,
. --'■■ ' •■••_■ ■■ '•'■'
CHAP. LXXXVI1.
An Act to establish ftur separate Elections in the count) of Franklin, and other purposes therein mentioned.
BE it tiutLtedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe saint, Thalia future, the following seuaratc.rleuiuns shall be opened apd held in the
county of Franklin, on the second Thursday in August, in each and every year; which shall beheld for
the same purposes, conducted in the same manner, as all other elections in this State, via. at the store of
William Moore, at the house of J.ih i Fuller, at .the tavern of William Williams, and at the store of
Benjamin Brickell.
ft. And be itfurther enacted. That the separate election heretofore established at the house of William
Dunn, shall hereafter be held at that place on the day prescribed by this act for holding the a. verel separate elections herehv established. And no election shajl hereafter be held on Thursday at the court*
house as usual, neither shall the votes taken at the separate elections be counted out on that day, but shall
be sealed up by the inspectors, and transmitted to the court-house on Friday, the day following, and shall
be added to the votes taken there on that day. And it shall be the duty of the county court«f Franklin,
at the teim next preceding the day of election, annually, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders, to conduct each separate election established in said county; and upon their tailing to attend and
perform the duties of their appointment, any justice of the peace and two freeholders are hereby empowered to appoint others in their room, who shall have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions, as all other inspectors in this State.
'*','.
~~" ' !
!
CHAP. LXXXVIH. .
"""""""
An Act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establish the mode of Elections in tbe county of GranviUe,"
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That if the inspectors of any election hereafter held in the county of Granville,
should, from any cause whatever, fail to make due return of, the polls by him or them received, to the
sheriff at the court-house, by the time heretofore prescribed by law, jt ehalUje the duty ofthe said sherift", or his lawful deputy, to postpone the proce< dings, from time to time, not exceeding five days, until
-the returns of the inspectors are received; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
-
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CHAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to alter the the time of holding the separate Elections in Northampton County, and to establish one
• «r •
other separate Election in salt County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stab of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
■ authority of the same. That the separate election heretofore held at MaconviUe, shall, in future, lie held
the Tuesday preceding the second Friday in August, in each and every year ; and the separate election
heretofore held at Jacob Odam% shall,, in fultire, be held the. Wednesday preceding the second Friday
in August, in each and everySear;
..«,..
....
t
» ..,_
II. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityajoresmd. That there shall be one other separate election
in said county," established aria held at the house of Hardiman Abiogton, on the Thursday preceding the
%
aaid second Friday in August, in ea;h and every year.
•..,«...«
III. And be itfutther enactedby the authority aforemid, That the said separate elections shall be held
under the same rules and regulation* which separate elections in said county have been held heretofore;
any law, wage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XC.
• An Act to establish the mode of Elections in future in the county of Bertie.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the-State ef North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by thr
authority of the same, That from and alter the passing of this act, that all elections held in the aforesaid
county of Bertie, for members lb represent the said county in the Genrrai Assembly of this State, shall
commence at the house of William Hodges, on the first Monday in August in each and every year, and
, continue open one day; at wiudi election, it shall and may be lawful for all persons constiuiUonaly qua-
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'ified, residing within the limits of Captain Arthur Brown's and Captain Titus Moore's companies, totf»7
attend and g:rc their votes ; and at tbe'close of the poll, which shall not take place until subset, unless"*"'
-by the exprcss-agri emeat of the candidates present, the votes shall be counted out, and a list of then /
made and certified by the inspectori of the poll, which shall be carefully preserved by the sheriff, or his
deputy, holding such election.
II. And be itfurther enacted. That on the day following that on which the election it held at the house
of William Hodges, there shall be an election held at the house of William Watford, where it shall and
stay be lawful for all persons residing within the districts of Captain William Watford and Captain William Frecfaao, to attend and give then* vote s; and on the day following the election at William Watford's, there shall be an election held at the house of Timothy Hunter, enquire, m the town of Cole rain, x
where it shall and may be lawful tor all persons residing within the district of Captain Jacob Outlaw and
William Copt land, to attend and give their votes ; and on the day following that on which the election is
held in the town of Colerain, there shall be an election held at the house of Thomas Ashburn, where it
shall and may be lawful for all persons residing within thit district of Captain Thomas Worley and Captain
Jonathan Jacocks, to attend and give their votes: The three latter of these elections tc^be held under the
•same rales, regulations and restrictionsns presented for the election at WillUm Hodge's.
HI. Ami be itfurther enacted, i hat on the Friday following the first Monday in August, in each and
every year, there shall be an election held at die court-house in Windsor, where it shall and may be law*.
• ful fur any citizen of the county to ■attend and give their votes, all MI h persons as reside within the election districts before recited in this act, swearing on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, that they
have not voted at any separate election in the county that year, an I upon conviction of having voted- moi e
than on e, tone liable to pay the sum of twenty pounds, recoverable before any jurisdiction having cog' nfoanee of the same, one Half of which shall go to the per«on suing lor the same, and the other half to the
wardens of the poor, lor the use and benefit of the poor of the county, and be further liar Je to an indictment lor perjur) : I he ele< tiun at Windsor to he conducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as prescribed for the other elections; each of which elections shall be advertised by the sheriff
at three public places in each election district, at least twenty days previous to their commencement, and
shall he opened at each and •-very place by this act pointed nut, by twelve o'clock; and at the close ol the
poll at Windsor, -the inspectors shall call on the sheriff for a list of die votes taken at the four preceding
election*, which shad-be added to those taken at Windsor, and he that has the greatest number shall be,
and is herrb. declared duly elected.
IV. A nd be it further enacted. That all electrons held for representatives to Congress and electors to rote
for a President and Viie-President of the-United States, shall be held at the same places, and under the
same ru'es, regulations and restrictions, as other elections in this county.
V. And it it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview
of this Act, be, and they are hereby repealed and made void.
~-^m-.mmmm~~*—m 11. Ill I
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VUAP. XCI.
ki An Act to establish one other separate E'ection in the county of Duplin.
Be it enacted by the General Aitembkj of the State of S'orth- Carolina, .and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of-the tame. That in future, an election shall be held at the house of Thorn •» Evans, on the
anain road near Island Creek, in said county, on the same day, and under the same rules, regulations
and restrictions, that other separate elections are held in said county,

fl

■

CHAP. XCIIAn Act to establish one other separate Election in Mecklenburg County, and to alter the time of holding those
*"' ",
, **
'"'' heretofore established.
.BE it jenacted by the General Attembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
mtthor'ny of the tame. That from and after the passing of this act, one other election shall be held at the
dwelling-house of Robert Hood, on M'Caiuin's Creek, to be held and conducted under the same rules
and regulations as hereinafter prescribed.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That in future,, all the separate elections in said county, shall be opened
■and held on the second Thursday in August,, in each and every year, and at the following places, viz.
• at the dwelling-house of John Ray, for those in the first battalion of the second regiment; at the dwelling-house of Robert Hod, for those in the second battalion of said regiment; at the dwelling-house of
Margaret Davidson, for those in the second battalion of the first regiment of the militia of said county.
. 111. And be it further-enacted, That the separate elections in said county shall be conducted and held
in the same manner, in every respect, as the constitution and general election law of this State requires
and directs, and shall continue open until sun-set on said day, at which time the sheriff, his deputy, or
other persons authorised and qualified by him to hold said elections, shall, in presence of the inspectors
i of the polls, seal up the boxes wherein the ballots have been taken, and carefully convey the same, so
sealed up, to the court-house, in Charlotte, on 01 before three o'clock in the
afternoon on the second day
■ of election.
,*-'. r ■'• •
■ .... 'pt.
'■'■■„"■ -yLf+^
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That alt the ballots so taken at said separate elections/and those taken in
'Charlotte, shall be drawn by the sheriff, or other rctun.ing officer, shall be fairly added together, and the
person having the greatest number of votes when so added, shall be declared duly elected.
V. And be itfurther enacted. That whenever the elections for representatives"to Congress shall be, it
shall, in every respert, he held and conducted as herein before directed; and whenever an election for
electors t<» vote for a President and Vice-President of the Unitt d States happens, it shall he held and conducted in like manner. Provided, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any person who does not
vote at the separate-election in whose bounds he may reside, to give his suffrage at the court house in
•aid county.
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WW _ VI. -fna* fc it further enacted. That all acts and clauie* of acts that come within the meaning and purvtcw;ofthia «ct, »hall be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
CUM: XCIU.
As Act to arr.eml an act, entitled •• An aet to establish the mode of Elections in future in the county of
Richmond.
WHEREAS the before recited aet does not provide, for the appointment of separate inspectors to conduel elections in eaid county for a representative to Congress.
lie it enacted by the General Astembfa of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That from and after the ratification of this act, it shall be the duty of the court of
common pleas for said county, biennially, after the nest annu-d election, and at the preceding term of the
same, to appoint two freehol iers residing within each captain'* district where the elections are to bt held,
to act as inspectors of die congressional polls, whose duty it shall be to keep a bos for the purpose of re*
eeiving the tickets or ballots from each elector entitle i to v tie at the different places appointed fur holding
elections for members of the General Assembly within the said county • and it shall be the duty of the
sheriff of said county, either by himself or deputy, to attend, open and hold sjsjdh election* for a representative to Congi ess, separate some distance, not exceeding ten rods, from, where the elecuon is held lor
members of the General Assembly, at >uch place or places, under the same Vules, regulations and, restric, liana, as are observed in other elections in this State, except that the said elections shall be opened at
twelve o'clock and closed at thfee o'clock.
II. And be it further enacted. That the inspectors shall, immediately after the dose of the poll*, pro.
ceed to count and state the number of tickets to each candidate; a correct statement, with the list of voters
duly certified, together with the tickets or scrawls with vhkh the electors voted, shall be returned on the
nest day, and compared at the court-house in said county, by the sheriff or deputies, in pretence of three
justices, or three respectable freeholders, two correct statements, duly certified under the hand* and seals
of the sheriff and his deputies, attested by the justices or other persons empowered by this act to com*
pare the polls, one of which lists the aforesaid sheriff shall return, in order to be compared with the lists
of the different returning offi.ers, at the time of comparing the polls for said district, the other statement
and list of voters and tickets, the sheriff ahil deposit in the clerk's office of said county, whose dut) it
' shall be to receive and secure the same, in the same manner as other records, only that a separate apart*
tnent in his office shall be provided for the express purpose, under the penalty of a misdemeanor in offiue.
III. And be it further cn-tcted, That when the county court shall neglect to appoint inspectors, as pre*
,, scrned by this act, or any inspector who may have been appointed by virtue of the same, shall fail to at*
tend, or refuse to act, in any such case, it shall be the duty of the captain, or any other commissioned
officer in the district where such elections are held, to appoint an inspector or inspectors, and to administer an oath to any inspectors clerks or poll-keepers, who undertake to conduct any such election, faith*
' fully, impartially, and according to the best of their skill and ability, to conduct the election for a representative to Congress, wherever no justice of the peace will perform the duty. And when the sheriff of
■aid county, or his legal deputy, shall fail to attend any election, the captain, or any commissioned offi.
ecr in the district, may appoint a discreet person to conduct such election, who shall act as deputy sheriff,
whose duty it shall be to do and perform the requisites directed by this act, under the penalty of one hundred pounds, payable one half to any person who may sue fur the same, the other half to the use of the
county. And when any person shall be found to he insolvent, the officer or officer! who made sash apEointment, shall bo liaole for the payment of any fine or forfeiture which may be incurred and recovered
y virtue of this act.
IV. And be itfurther en tcted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and made void,
,
I.I
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CHAP. XCIV.
t»
An Act to alter the mode of holding Elections in rheconnty of Anton,
BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of Nonh-Carelina, and it is hereby enacted by the
■authority of the same, That in future, the elections for members of the General Assembly of this State,
in the said county, shall be held an the second Thursday in August, in each and every year, at each of
the several muster grounds of the militia companies in said coanty, that elections for members of Coo*
gress shall be held at the places aforesaid, on the second Thursday of August, in the years in which members of Congress an* by law directed to be e'ected.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county court, at the court preceding the
day of election, to appoint one justice and two freeholders lot each captain's district, whose duty it shall
be to attend at the place of election for which they are appointed, and receive the ballots, the justice having first administered to the freeholders the oath directed ty law to be administered to inspectors of
elections.
, '•, -.
'/ ' -:
'-: <- •■ m- -•■■..--»•
lit. And be it further enacted, That It shall he the duty of the justice and freeholders, so appointed
and qualified, to open the poll at twelve o'clock, on the day and at the place appointed for holding the
election, and shall close the same at three o'clock, and shall then proceed to count the ballots; sod the
said justice shall, on the day following, return the poll with the amount of the votes for each person to'
• the sheriff, or his deputy, at the court-house, whose duty it shall be to attend for that purpose, and re*
oeive the returns, cast up the polls, and declare the persons having the highest number of votes elected.
: IV. A»d be it further enacted, That if it should so happen, that the court should neglect to appoint a
justice and two freeholder*, or if those appointed should die, remove or refuse to aict, any justice present
an.j- appoint two .freeholders,and administer the oath required by law to be administered to inspectors of
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itions; and in cat* no justice otundn, t> shall be the duly of : be captain in whose company the election is to'*Hr
electi(
held, to nt form the *• v "l du'tii» required by this act to be pc furoit d by a justice,
be held,
l. i*t._
And be it furtherentiled, Thai tht election for'electors of President ainf Vice-President of the United
V.
Staleii «h*It l>e held on .'In day appointed by law at the several places by this act appointed for the electIMI of
member* of the State Legislature and member* of Congress, and shall be under the same lules, regulations
and restriction1!"
/ V
VI. 4*4 be itfurther eneSed, That if any person should g'vr an illegal rote at any of said elections, and he
thereof convicted, tin person to offending shall.forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, one half to the person
suing for the same, and the other half to the use of the county, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of
the peace,
•■','" ■____]
'-'"'" ' ■"•'-'..■
' • *•
. ' .

CH\P.

xcv.

An Act to al'er the place of holding one' of the separate Election in Randolph County, aid to alter the time of hold.ng the
County Courts of Bladen and Brunswick.
' BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the samr, That the sepaiate election heretofore held at the house of Christian Luther, in the county
ol Randolph, shall hereafter be held at the house ol Richard Greaves, which shall be held at the same time,
and under the same rules, regulations and restriction* as have been heretofore established and observed in
conducting the same.
« :
II. And 6t it furtktr enaOed, That from and after the second Monday of February nest, the county courts of
Bladen shall be held on tht first Monday of May, August, November and February, in each and every year, and
from and after the said st coin! Monday in February nest, all writs and o her process shall be made returnable,
and all the proceedings of the said court shall stand adjourned to the first Monday in May nest.
Ill- And be *t further mailed, That from and after the first Monday in February next, the county courts of
Brunswick shall be held on the Monday preceding the first Monday of May, August, November and February,
in each and every year? and from and after the said first Monday in February next, all writs and other process shall be made returnable, and all the proceedings of tbe said court shall stand adjonrned to the said Monday preceding the first Monday of May next; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
':,
"
CHAP. XCVI.
An Act for the better regulation of the separate Elections in (he County of Rowan.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North*CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority if the fame. That the different separate elections in the county of Rowan, to-wit» Salisbury, Lexington. Mock's old field in the forks of the Yadkin, Hege's, Morgan's and Philip Mock's, for the purpose of
electing members to the General Assembly, shall hereafter be opened and held on the second Thursday of August, in each and eveiy year; and the elections for representatives to Congress, on the second Thursday in
August,' of the years in which members of Congress are by law directed to be chosen, and the said elections
shall be closed at sun.set on the tame day at each of the aforesaid places of election; that the number of votes
taken at each of the separate elections shall be returned, under the hands and seals of the inspectors, to the
coun-hou«e in Salisbury, at or before three of the clock in the afternoon of the next day, when it shall be tbe
duty of the sheriff of the county and his deputies, who held the separate elections, to attend, and in the presence
of the inspectors appointed to hold tbe election at Salisbury,-to add the number of votes so returned to the
totes taken at Sn!i<<hury, and to declare the election ia the manner already pointed out by law.
II. And ie it further mailed. That the election for electors of President end Vice-President of the United
States, shall be held on the day appointed by law, at the several places herein mentioned for the election of
members of the Grneral Assembly and members of Congress, and shall be conducted in the same manner,
and under the some rpgulations and restrictions.
III. Ana be it further enaQed, That all laws and clauses of laws which come within the purview and mean*
inir of this law.' be. and the same are hi r by repealed end made void.
■

It

CHAP. XCVIi.
An Act granting a separate Election in S'rkfS County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the fame. That there shall be a sep irate, elrction held in the town of Vienna, in the county of
Stokes, in each and every succeeding year, on the same day, and under the same rules and regulations that
govern the other separate elections in said county.
VV -' ■ ■■:■■-'■' ■■■;■;
CHAP. XCVIII.
An Act to alter the place of holding twi separate Elccion* in the County of Sorry.
BE it enactedbu the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That in future, the election heretofore held at the house of Darley Ryan, on Fish River,
in the county of Suny. shall be held at the place where Air* Headspeth formerly lived, m the Yadkin River,
near the mouth of Mitchell's River; and the election heretofore held at Gentry's mill, in said county, shall
hereafter be held at H umptonsv tile ; which elect tins f hall be held at the same time* »nd under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions that governed them heretofore ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. '
CHAP. XCIX.
An Act to amend the several actt heretofore passed, granting separate Elections to the inhabitants of Lincoln County, so far as
■ )■■■
reaper!* the (lection of Elector*.
:'"' .
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the fame That the sheriff of the county of Lincoln, by himself or deputy, shall open and hold an
e.ltc.ion at the s'evetal placrs heretofore established by law in said county, for the purpose of electing electors
, to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United States, on the d y heretofore established by jaw for that
purpose, under the same rules, regulations And restrictions a* other elections are held within this State for
« the purpose afo'wsH..
■ . IL '.And be it further tttaSed, The! it shall be the duty of the county court of Lincoln, next before any elec. tiont'i beheld for the pin pose aforesaid, to appoint two suitable persons to superintend s.iid election; and should
the county conn fai; so to do, the sheriff, or his deputy, is hereby authorised to make such appointment on the
dav of election.
III. And be it further enacted. That all acts and pans of acts which co»e within the mewing and purview
of this act, it, sod the same are hereby lepcalcd..
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CHAP {"
M* An, Act to grant two sepame Elections In rtwOonmy of RmWfotd, and to aher the place afield eg one otfcn Elect «• in ike
_.
. . « „
,
County ©» KsrtWbrJ
. fk Jl 1Z! r y ™ f™M/^"»% *f t*e State of Kirth-tonhnk, and it i, hereby enacted by the
mthmiyoftkefam-, That thtre shall be an election held by the sheriff r>f the county of RT.the.ford, « the
dwrilMHwmi of John Hoyle, and onr o-her elation at the dwelling-house of Richard Bradky, in Mumfo.d's
Cove, for the purpose of electing member* of the General Assembly, member* to COT^M, Md electors to
vote for a President and ^President of the United Slate., and raid elections «h.li be held on the day. thft
«,hU L?,ay » B,pp°,nted. ** ,a*' in eacb »* «"■ y y«r. u«"ter the same rules, regulation, and restrictions as
other teparate elections in .aid comity.
IJ. AndbtitfinOn rnaeihtkttmthotit, afmfaid, That the separate election heretofore held at the house
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CHAP Cl
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An Act to estubhsh. separate Elec.ioa at the Ho™ rf Wilbam Wane.' Kasuire. in theCwaty of Batke, and for ether rp,™,.
, ,
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?"''?' * *****! 0,h,er eleclioM *«ebArt established in said county, shall m fu.urebo
hoTden, at their respective place., on the aforesaid second Thursday in August, in each and ever* vear • und
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«i^ I tr" 5oun,Jr'.OT ,««• hwful deputy, at the court-house. And it is hereby deoliredto be Thi'dSyTf
• U nato £,7 heP^ S *Wtnd " *6, court;!,0UM.on «>« day aucceeding the day of election, W recede thVrl
an«?„™ n» &the .rr0'0™!Land," th« retUrM beifl8 raadc «■ the **•$*■■ *•* ^ presence of he ht
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T,ha-! SiLe,ections ^*H*wi of angrea^ and for elector, to »ote for a Pre*
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".1 °f lh,c Un,tBd.Si»t«. »»«« be holdcti at the aforesaid pbce. euabliahtd by this act
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•county trustee shall receive the claim, so received by the .berk on settlement with him the said shwhT.
J21^ Ud ht xtJwth" <**«<&> That the claim, ^received of the sheriff by the trustee of sa.d countv .hall
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" GHAP. Cll. ■
'
'
aasa a/" '""*.'
A" ActtB Mt»'»,e1i,« i*0* of Election, hi the Comity of Tyrol].
i, «, '.
mn mmeSby the General Assembly tf the State of Aortk-Gtretina, and it ft hereby enacted h, the
•Wtonty of the sanx, That so much of an act pissed in the yearone thousand eight hundred and five, aa esta*li»he« a sepame election at the house of John Bateman, in the county of Tjrrel, he, and it is hereby repealed and made void i Mid the separate elections heretofore held at the bouse of Samuel Meggitt and Joseph
W bite, shall hereafter be .widen on Thursday, the day immediately preceding the annual election in said county.
-J** t tlsur,*n 'netted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of the court of said county, at the court
preceding the day of any election, to appoint one jo»tice of the peace and two freehoK*ri to attend each separate election, who shall be sworn to act as inspectors of the polls which sh II be held, under the same *ufca
.regulations and restrictions, as heretofore prescribed by law..
^^^
III. 4ndbe itjurthtr enacted, That the inapecloia .hall, immediately after the close df the polls, proceed fo
fount out the votes, a correct statement of Which, tinder their hands and seals, together with a list of the vo.
tets names, shalrbe by them, or either of them, returned at or before two o'clock the next day, to the sheriff off
aaid coBMy, or bis lawful deputy, at the court-house. Aid it is hereby declared to be the doty of the said
suentT, or his deputy, to attend at that time and place, on the day succeeding the day of the said separate election., to receive the return, so made by the inspector., whoshall, in presence of the inspectors, proceed to add
the number of yotts thus to him relumed, together, and the persons hating the greatest number'of votes, be
ttectartd duly elected, and the sheriff shall immediately, at the court houHe door, make proclama'iim accordhwlv
*v'dndteujurt^rtnatud. That if it shall so happen that <the iourt of said county should neglect to aol
point the i...pe«ors aforeaatd, or any onhem.hould die ..r refuse <0 *c|, tbat then in that case, it shall and
may be Iawtul for one justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint tham, anil when so appointed, shall
stave the same powers, and be subject vothe same restrictions, as if theyhad been appointed by the court.
V.^dnd be ttfurth.r enacted. That it «h*U be the duty of. he cleik of «aid court to deliver copies .if the an. '
poimment of said iusp«cior» to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notify them, as soon as may be, of tbX
eppomtments.
'
VI- Andbt itfiuthr.enasted, that the election for memo.-r- of Congress a.i.l for electors to warn for a Pr.eidentand Vcr-Piesideut ot the United States, sha I be b*!d in .»*..) enm-y u. »i,e sforeinen ioncdulaces, en . '
Jhedays api.aiuted for tuut purpose, under the foru.ee rales and rvguiaUons} any Uw to the loutra. y notwij
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An Act lei establish t septrtre Election ia that part of Buncombe County formerly called Walton Ciunty.

WHEREAS ihe sou hweaterii extremity' of Bui-combc County, formerly called Walton, i» between fifjf
and sixty miles from the court-house in Ashevillr, and near forty miles from the upper election ground on
■French Broad River, makes it extremely inconvenient for said inhabitants of the aforesaid vicinity to attend at
either of the above-Darned places to give in their suffrages;
Be it therefore enactedby the General Assembly of the State of'North-Carolfaa, and it it hereby enacted
ty the authority of ik-fame, That from and after the pasting of (his act, the sheriff of Buncombe county shall
cause an election to be held at William Wilson's mill, on Cathey's Creek, on the same day, under the same
rules, regulations and restrictions as-other separate elections are held in said county ; and. the votes taken at
the said separate election, shall be added to tho»e taken at the courthouse, and form part of the election of
the said county of Buncombe ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. CIV.
An Act to alter the plate of holding the Mutter fur the £r»r battalion of the Militia of Northampton County.

BE it enact'd by the General Atsembhj of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority tftk> tame, '1 hat the muster for the fiist battalion of the militia of Northampton county, heretofore
lieid at the house of Frederic Stamen, shall in future he holden at James Dupree's tavern.
II. *nd be it further esacl d iy the auihtnty ajo'tja-.d, That any act or acts coming within the purritw of
•hi-, act, shall, x, and the same are hereby repealed.
CHAP. CV.
Ail Act to prevent Hogs fro* running a* Urge on the Island of Porttmonth, in Carteret CwniyBE tt enacted bu the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
titthrtt, of the fame I hat from and after 'lie first day of March nest, it shaH and may be lawful for any persou or persons to take, kill «r destroy, any hog that shall be found running at large on the island of Portsmouth,
in Carteret county, and' not iipon the land of its owner,
'
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CHAP. CVI.
.,

An Act to alter the names of the Persoi s iher»tn mention i, and lo legitimate apart thereof.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly ef the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
autherit: of the fsmt, That the names of Mary Whitley, Nancy Whitley and Peggy Whitley, ol Robeson
county, be, aitd they are hereby altered to the nnnv.s of Mary E'< quence, Nancy Eloquence"and Peggy Eloquence » And the names of Thomas Ammons, Drusilla Ammons. How. II Ammons, Alexander Ammons, hena
Ammons, Benjamin Ammoiift, John Ammons, Susanna \miti'ins and William Ammons, of Robe son county,
to that of Thomas Gramhara, Drusilla Grantham, Howell Grantham, Ahxander Grant horn, Sena Grantham,
Benjamin Grantham, 'John Grantham, Susanna Grantham and William Grantham: And the name of Willie
Hill, ol Robf sou county, to that of Willie Wise ; and the name "(Isaac Williams, of Randolph county, 10
that of Isa:tc Damson ; and the name of Willis Fryer, of Edged mil), to that of Willis Pitt; and the name of
TliomaoJ ff.iion Woks, "f the town of Fayettcville, to that of Thomas J ffei-on Mat'heWs; and the names
of George Smith and Mary Eliaabeth Smith, of Stoke* county, to that of George Woh*and Mary Elizabeth
Wolf i and the names of James Evils, Margaret Evils, Jane Evils, Thomas ):Mi% and Alexander Evits, of
Mecklenburg county, to that of James M'Corjtle, Margaret M'Orkle, Jane M'Coikle, ThomafcM'Ct rkleand
Alexander M'Corkle; and the name of Mary Ann Hinton Willifoid, of Edgecomb county, to thai of Mary Ann
Hinton Gray; and the name of John-Cox, of Edgecomb county, to that of John Hearn ; and the name ol'Eiia*
Crumple r, of Edgeemub county, to that of Elias Lloyd Wright; and the name of John Dildy, of Gate* county,
to thai of John Matthews; and the Dame of Burgess Wall, of Guiiford county, to that of Burgess Williams,
and the name of Halcot Jones, to thai of Halcot Jones Pride; and the name* of Robert Whaky and Ann Whaley, of Camuen county, to that of Robert Morgan and Ann Morgan j and the name of Ludnda Wright, of
Mecklenburg county, to that of Ludnda Potts; and the name* of Asia Freeman and Sion Freeman, of Sun y
oountyT to those of Asia Early and Sion Early; and the name of William Wall, to that of William Bryant; and
the name* of James Carter ami Elisabeth Carter, of Halifax county, to those of James Vaughan and Elizabeth
Vaughan ; and the name of Pleasant Long, of Person county, to that of Pkaiamt Headlsy; and the name of
William Ward Pollock, of Dupiin county, to that of William P.diock; and the name of Daniel William
Martin, to that of Daniel William Morgan Martin; and the names of Reading Neal and Abraham Gray, of
Hyde county, to those of Reading Jackson and Araham JLattenliwuit. And the aforesaid persons shall be called
and known by the names as above altered, and shall be able respectively to sue and be sued, plead and be inv
pleaded, in any court of law or equity, and shall possess and enjoy the same privileges, as if they had borne
the names as above altered from their nativity.
. II. And be it further mtcted, That the following persona, who are mentioned in the first section of this act,
-Vis. Mary Whuiey, Nancy Whitley, Peggy Whitley, Thomas Ammons, Drusilla Ammons, Howell Amsnons, Alexander Ammons, Sena Ammons, Benjamin Ammons, J>nn, Ammons, Susanna Ammons. William
Ammons, Willie Hill, Isaac Williams, Willis Fryer, Thomas Jefferson Weeks, Geotge Smith, Marv Elizabeth Smith, James Evits, Margaret Evits, Jane Evits. Thomas Evits, Alexander Evils, Robert W hall v. Ann
W holey, Asia Freeman and Sion Freeman, Luanda "Wright and William Wall, and their names are hereby
altered as aforesaid, and the*- shall forever hereafter be legitimated and made capable to posses*, inherit ami
enjoy, by descent or otherwise, any estate either real or personal, to all intents aud purposes, as if they had
-been horn in actual wedlock.
. . .
CHAP, CIVIC
7
^^ ^1
An Act to aecure lo the Persons therein mentioned, such property at they nay hereafter acquire.
BE it enacted bythe General Assembly of the Mate oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
awhsrity of th- same. That ftom and afcer the passing of this art, Sally Ogle, wife of Hiram Ogle j Nancy
«iok*s, wile ol.David Smkes; Susanna Fair, of Ansoncounty, Wife of Robert Fair; Ann B. Manier, of
Granvillc county, wife c.f Daniel I. Manier; Nancy Harris, of Richmond county, wife of William Harris ;
Hannah Manlove, of Guilfird county, wife of George Manlove; Polly Salisbury, of Put county, wife.of Wiihs
Salisbury ; Mary Morgan, wife of Benjamin Morgan ; S.tllv Carpenter, of Currituck county, wife of Jo«*ph
^arpent.r; Elssbeth Morrison, of Bladen roumy, wife r.f Archibald Morrison; Olive Masscy, of Wake '
—y, wife of Samuel Masse?; Mabel Matthew-, of Wake county, wifeuf Riddick Matthews; Avarilla
» of Granville county, wife of William Sadler; Rebecca Cain wif- «f Elisha Cain, of Chatham county ;
Vilhaais, wife uf Jahn Williams, of GrauviUs county ; Elizabeth Wilfong, of O.ange county, wife •!'
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ISWaVob Wilf Hjr; Nwry Hi'l, wife ot SctJi Hill, of Randolph county j Sarah Dennis, wife of Francis DcBn'w,
**wof Carter*! cuuu y j Klii ill th Black, of R* ckiufrham county, wtfert FiedtfieevBlai jc,, b", and they'are hertby
entitled tesprrtivtly to hold, po;t*s» and etijt.y, in tlHrsole rink', all such estate, either real or personal-, a*
they mt»y her--after acquire, by industry, pun lust, gift or otherwise, in a» full mil ample a manner, ^&il liny
hid never b"tn married >o tbs/tr 'etpecive- Inr-bands herein named,-free and clear from tbii claim* of their
said hnsban s, cr any «ftheir creditor* | eud they respectively *h»ll have full power and authority to sue for
and recover, iB.atiy court of reroid having cogniamcc thereof, from their said husbands, eranyothrr person
or person*, any property which thty may be entitled to, in the tame, manner as if they had navtr been:ma>
ried; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
•
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CHAP.CVIU.
'"'•'".'.
An Act to secure it Rebecca Farrow, all such property ** ihe may hereafter acquire, and alto to secure John Farrow, her husband,
■
■■' against all luture demands of the said Rebecca.
WHERE \S the said John Farrow, of the county of Curriiuc k. and Rebecca hit wile, from the most imperious necessity, in iunatuit insurm- untsbie, have mutually agreed to live separate, and apart from eacho her
forever. And whereat the s sid John Farrow has made a fair sod eqtiitabfe division of hia estate wtih the said
Rebecca, to h>-r entire satisfaction, which she now possesses and.enjoys, separate and apart from her said husband ; and the said John sad Rebecca have mutually agreed to relinquish all claims upon each other, of any
kind or nature whatsoever!
Be it therefore enter d by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, an Jit is hereby enacted
by ihe authority of th /ami; That from and after the passing of this act, the said Rebecca Farrow shall have,
hold, possess and enjoy, all such property as she now possesses, or that she may hereafter acquire, both real
and personal, tree from, and not subject to the control, disposal or discretion of her said husband, nor liable
to any of his debts or contracts. "■"
II. And be it further entitled. That from and after the passing of this act, the said John Farrow shall not
be liable or subject to pay any debts of his said wife Rebecca, whether the same be for necessaries or other* ■' -wise; nor shall he be liable or subject to any demand of the said Rebecca tor alimony, or any other thing, eit her
in law or equity ; nor shall the said Rebecca hereafter claim, or have dower of the lands of the said John Farrow, or be entitled to any distributive share of his estate; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

!*

CHAP. CIX.
An Act securing to Junes H >Ser, of Gates County, all such property as he now has, or may hereafter acquire, free from any
demand that hit wife Deborah Hiflrr may have in right of dower, or otherwise
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hrreby enacted by the
authority of ih- Jamr, That all the property that the said James II* flier now hath, or may hereafter acquire,
■ball be and accrue to his own use, itee from all claim of his wife Deborah Hufiler, by tight ol dower or oiherwisr j any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. ex.
:
An Act to secure David Darnell, of Rowan County, against all future claims of his wile SatainM.
BE it enact* d by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
author it of the fame, That from and after the passing of ibis act, Ilavid Dannell, bf Rowan county, shall not be
liable or subject to pay any of the debts of his wife Susanna, whether the same be tor necessaries or otherwise;
nor shall he the sjid -David be liable or subject to any demands of the said Susanna, for alimony or other thinp,
either in law or effifty ; nor shall the said Susanna hereafter claim or have dower of the lands of the said
D vid, or be entitled to any distributive share of his estate; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
Pts-I
■■-■-.---■-■-- ■
i
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CHAP. CXI.
An:Act to restore to credit James Cortney, of Lincoln County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of thefme, That James Cortney, of Lincoln county, be, and he is hereby restored to the rights and
privilege* of a citizen, and shall be able and capable in law to depose and testify in all eases where the same
may be necessary, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purposes, as if he the said James had never
sufl". red, or been convicted of any crime whatever.
CHAP. CXH.
An Act toemstieipate Fanny Nixon and Henderson Nixon, of Persuimeus County.
"WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that George N. Nixon, of Perquimons county,
a man of colour, was emancipated by the court of said county, and hath since purchased two of his children,
born slavi s. by the names of Fanny and Henderson s
_
..„.'. ,
He it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it ts hereby enacted
iy the autho-ityf the same, That the said negro slaves Fanny and Henderson, shall be, and each of them are
hereby emancipated ami made free 5 and they, and each of them, may hereafter take and use the sirname of
N.xon, and are hereby declared to be able and capable in law, to possess and enjoy, all the. rights and privileges of free persons of mixed blood in this Slate, in as full and ample a manner at the several laws hereto*
fore enacted will permit.
Bead three times and ratified in General Assembly,
v/>cWs,M ntnrarr «„ «
the ISthdav of December, 1807.
JOSEPH KIUDK.K, Sp. S.
r u uesemwr,
JOSHUA G. WRIGHT, Sp. H.C.
WIIAUM Vbimi

RALEIGH I KUNTEB BT J* GALES, PRINTER TO THE STATE? ^
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Slaves shall be valid
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No gift of
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'XLtfl
in will"

« one credible subscribing witness j neither sK» such gilt be valid, unless die writing by whrfhhe title b*v which any slave or slaves is transferred shall be proven or acknowledged^,** conveyances of
id, and registered in the office of the Public Register of the county where the donee resides, within^™ ™J
I year after the execution thereof, if
I Ac
it the donee
rionee be
oe in
jn the
ine actual possession
piweuum of
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*-i agreement
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M* tha *..,-:
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iren and. transferred ; but if, under
special
made at
the time of the gift,
.main in possession of the slave or slaves so given, then the writing transferring or conveying the
ame slave or slaves, shall be proven or acknowledged as aforesaid, and registered within the same time;
to the county "where the donor resides.
On triali, the
JU And be it further enacted, That on alt trjals, whertvany such writing shall be introduced to support ,-„,,„„• of
§e title of either party, the due and fair execution** suchVriting shall be proved by a witness subscribing ,he wtiIjn, »
„d attesting the execution of such writing; but if such witness shall be dead or removed out of the State, be prove*.
ten the pmhate or acknowledgment and registration of such writing, may be given in evidence.
title wany
to any »■'""'
slave or »'»»«.
slaves, by
III. And be itfurther enacted, That everv person claiming
Claiming une
»r virtue ot
"», within
three claims under
inv parole gift heretofore made, shall commence and prosecute his or her suit for the same,
wit
however,
that parole gifts to
rear* from the passing of this act, otherwise the same shall be for eve r faflred : Provided, how,
aov such person or persons be,
"""fe^rsT
, %I anv
_. at the time of passing this a t withinfyge oi twenty-one y
persons shall, within three \ *
,'tompos mentis, feme covert, imprisoned, or beyond seas, such per*
ent out of prison, or return When Ijmvei
fi tears next after full age, coming of sound mind, discoverture, enU
ve or slaves, claimed by forceare pul in peg.
~ft>m beyond seas, commence and prosecute his or her suit for any sur"
if such parole gilt, and not afterwards. Provided, that when any ~ B shall have put into the actual s-ssion of chttrf slave or .laves shall remam £££*,
sossfsion of hia or her child or children, any slave or slaves, and
fc the possession of such child «r children at the time of the deafl % auob person, he or she dying aj^cemont*.
istestate, such slave or slaves shall be considered as an advancemei to su<h child or chi'dren, and be
i by the laws now in force relating to advancements made to children bv a parent in his lifetime. This aettoba
IV. Ard be it further enacted, That this act shall commence and bein force from and after the firs tin&*g*m
Read three rimesaod ratified In Central Assembly, Bee. 10,1804

{Thi* Act Wat emitted last Tear.}
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Granting a ifpftate election in StoNbcounty, <r, .
'
f »•
To alter the place of hsfdingtwosefsf aie elections in Surry, .. ib.
To amend acts gr.inting aleetious in Lincoln, ss resjhe-s electors, ib.
To grant two elections ii Rutherfotti, fc to alter tfct P>w;jnAp'ha**
Toestablish a separate election at VViBiun While's, mlkgff, Ike. ib.
To resjfcte the moiliof.eftctions in tJyeonnTy of ijtrreitj,
. •• *•
Toe^abush an electionln apart ojsjpsiomb/fotasiily called Walton,W
the place of IssMing mtjs^^Srorih imptim Oiunty,
. *•
prevent hoga runnjs% at laiji onjpsrtsm mill lola-at, <n Carterst, ib.
alter the nanies of persons therein mentioned, and legit rosie, kc. ib.
secure to certain persons such property aa thej^|ju»jMicquiit»>
»•
o secure to KcbeccaTarrow such properly as site may acquire, Sec 4
To secure toJas, HoBsf, o« Gates, the nrupeny he may acquire, &c, '
To

